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405IESTIC VOKRIGN DRS GOODS,
to. 101 Wood stroot,

VIIVITEdte aumion of buyers lo their large stock
of Vetch Goods raw opening;andwhich they are

prepared to tellon very aevernanedstingterm,

We skull Le eonstantly receiving (twit goads dar-
ing the eeeson, and many. Cilinti.l.4ollOr out
stock Ly westernsecrettssits,stid otters visiting oar
147! • • • • ang3l- -

WE- D7687(
So. 130 Libmity.S !reit'

.113E.G$respeetfally to inform Ids numerous friends
A)nilcustomers that he Is just-reteiring his new
Intlstock of CLtrillO, CAs.9l..Mbigu.9,

the newest styles, adaptedfortheapproach.
fail and winter mamas. All those in went of

cheap, fashionable, and food elothingonli find the
largest, molt hUillorable, and best stock in the
Wooten'country, at this establishment. +mole_

_ Reador-
to Plttabargti.

RE Pennsylvania Rail Road Company having
completed the whole lineof Tall road to I tallidays-

Laugh, ties connecting the renege Bail Road to
Jonestown,and hum then' by boats to Pittsburgh,

ratenow prepared to receive and forward merehan-
ist, pumice, An.,to and front Pittsburgh and Phila.

delpina
beets will leave the depot of the company

dailyfor Johnstown,there connectingwith the daily
train of cars for Philadelphia, thus arisunng the de-
livery ofalllreleht In Philadelphiawithin five days.

nu-r. a. LIGGETT
Agents for Pa. R. R. Co, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

CRAIG LIELLAS, Attcolat
setild.dl Philadelphia.

SSE LOT OF FFIXONDID PIABOS,
None send MokisolLastesowmar,

Si of the Golden Ifarp,tio 101 Third street.
11. )(LEBER respectfully informs

jaahisfriends and the pubile, that he ties
retterned_from the east, with a

most elegant and intensive 11001,.
'moot f Pianos of canna miles and prices, iteleeted
by' if if,withgreatcare, at the celebrated factories
of No sa- Clark, N. Y., and Denham, N. Y.,lfirm of

:Roden A Drinliam,N. Y.) 'lavingselected the above

frons -an immense stock But finished by theabove

makers,tney ate warranted of superior attain,' and
tone, andwill all eases be sold at New Yolk fee-

ler] pritos. reltanasete Will renege a wilt= gnat

male won each Piano, entitlingthem to an exchange

or retainof game, If (tend defective-
Also,a led or splendid Guitars, front the factory OT

13httlIcittk. firettl,,N. They are a superb uncle,
and warranted equal, Ifnotsuperior, to any made In
the world-

Also,a fine selection of Flutes&C . I.artr o ,n.c. ,taatolln. s.i;41Taesousieona tninelarnMuy Lind's celebrated
• sera

Walsh Flannel.

Mus.pirt& BURCHFIELD, at north east corner
ofFourth and Matter streets, are now supple

with • roll assortrueni of having ous qualities el
above desirable goods, and been purchased
nom the onporters- east bewarranted gensune. eta

Jea. listsprett •gene Patent HO Ask.

...imenth,per..itensittehp"kinrope,ssßerh ,,,e.d
ettorships, via Philadelphia andllaluniere,warrant-
ed raperior in both tdrengthand sinality to any in the
market, tor salo at the lowest pricefor cub and ap-
proved bWri,by W tr. !NI bIITCIikiLTHEE

attain Liberty street

inrgeaUPPtiofY.. 0 & WinterGood..

MURPHY ts BURCHFIELD 'wits the alumnae
ofbuyers to thenliege stock sf goods .adlyted

for the sc Colag in part or—
BISand French Merinos',

C,abargs and Cashmeres,
Changeable Poplins,
Dress Silks and Two Basin.,
su nm Fancy Alpaca..

Raper LemfLka,wis,-Low Pricedo, Racktog Flan-
nels, ' Ugh, and Amerman Flannels, white
and colored. em stock of IIOUi3EIEEPING
GOODS, melt as litteetinp, Pillow Case Mashes,
Table Diapers,Towelllng, Is large, and at low
prices forouality. Dwyer, willfund it to theiradv.-
sago to come

their mock before, potehumg—atthe
northeastrofettiand Disrket sta. oet 7
Bettors'Llwor Pals Bssporoodo Wothers

Ch.leston, eer5.1.1:615.50. •
Mr. R.B. Sellers:—Your Sills hare become so pope.ler in all this region of country,as very muck

suptertede all others as s. LITCr or And-13111mm SRL
Yours, to. JAMES A LEWIS

(Extract ofLetter.)
Sim...sera will recollect thatR. E. Sellers' Lisa

ills are the original and only True and lien.oe
♦ rrill,and miry be had at No V Wood rt., and of

g fru gcriendlyIn the two clues nod vicinity.
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Dr. Garioun katxact or Yellow Doak
and Saraaparllia.

_put up in the !WSW sized bottles, coot..more
ofthe pure I tendons Sarimparillu thanany:utter

preparation extant which te chemically combined
with th e LYtract of Yellow Dock, the Extract of Wild
Cherry, and the Darius ofFirWasmelons the reme-
dy more tho roughly ethment lan any other Ser.ra.
cilia Were the public,. At the same mu it is perfect-
ly free (tyro all mir.eral poisons, which cannot lw said
Of My oteerof theSarsaparilla compounds. The in

valetshould bewareofportant ! Sierra: y, Mon, list
nme, l•orarb, lodine, sulphur, Arsetar, and many
etherthiberat and metehe romans enter ono nno
lonethe eerier bans of melt of the Sarsaparillagod
Panaceas of theGay. Cuyeen'e Compound Emotes
ofYellow Does and Sarsaparilladoes not continua
particle or these sate..., as nny one eon easily
emecrtain by applysng the net-misery tests.

The patrons may occesumally rensoromve ducats, bar
they so south the blood, and so plemly impreg-

nate Ma wholeeyrie:m*lth their behest-erects that
the first cold,or the trill attest of thwas,,prostfaltf

,the patient's strength,' sad •ttleecte turn ner to tin

LuanttClotnatant. torture, and tendert toother cuots
iritturit impassible and borcleu. Lel all roiaitnu.
Sarsaparilla preparations alone, and ova (Apr.'s
improved LUriact of Yellow Duck and-Samoa-thin,
Which is thoroughly efficacious, pertecily hamlets,
anti purely vegetable Allkinds of MMus )raids to
us genial uriluence. .

CUKED. :
Sennala, Cancerous Tamara, Quixote. Eruptions,

Iriyetheles,Sties, Pendules, ee)'lmelet oe the Dee&
ettronteSore Eyes, Teter, Scald Dead, Kbetima-
tineo, &Agreement or Pains in tee Dore. or Luau,
oldand stubborn Ulcer., Fever Sore!, ilir Disease,
rivrelring of the Clutha illotehes,Syphilitic Symp-
toms, Lon:Ma-go,Dropsy, Dyerepsra, iritanthee, Co.
11,e11...., SaltRheum, Affecuone ofthe Kidneys and
diseasc• using from an mitithetuas nee of bier.-
t y, blinister's here Throat, Weakness of theChest,
Parathion), Ai/tenant, and all other Mscasei tend-
ing towards Consumption,Liver Coroplatra, Female
Irregalerincs and Complaint., sick and Net's..

'Ileadecue ticncral Debuity, bow Spiro', Losa of
Appear., Night Sweats, Pairs .10 the St.. end
Shualdert.Exposers orlerthrithence inLtfe, Ceriu-
m Consunitional Disorders,and at a Spring and Fall
Partner of the Illooil, and General Tome for the
System, it is nruivalleal.

A C2IJ. of Ukeratmi Lionts ofzi.olocmysarsManstorly•
The Miloebog is anextract of a letterdemfflri.sa

27,1550, from R. D.Perkins, AL D., n highly eery...
ble ',lyrist. ofMarie.,chi&
. Jowl P.X.—Dtarlritrt 1 he. under my care •

youngwenan who, tor gimeon years; has been sof.

fence from ;Hemmed-Limbs, Red whose ease has
been pronounced hopeless by three of oar best pity.
ethane. I took her. into my family, and have used
Clayton's Yellow Dock sod flareapartUa freely, and

meconfident thatthe:Yellow Dock aid Sarsaparilla
wtll effect a permanet cure. She is better in general

health then the has ever been before, and walks a
mils or.ro 'grunt fatigue or pun. A year ego the
need crutches. Iwillreport the canre due time.

Veryruputhally, uPitithallS.SCROFULA-
It Jae been remarked, b 7 eminentimen, that in the

muledettalograoofdrieases to wrack can le hate.
there Is ...17 oneofsuch Importance, and of sect;
interest as Scrofula,whetherwe loot to theobacurity

oflie origin, its inaidloos progress, the number and
variety of organsthatit snacks, or Its remarkable jui.
curataliqsod exienerns fatallty.

ScrofMa hoe baffled theUhl of the most eminent
.

physelans in thlsemmiry and toEurope. lintthere:jig
en anneala for this diseaseis Dr. ti eyott's Extract of
YellowDock end Sarsaparilla,. who. Is presto; to

sell • perfect spemifie in the matt severe canes o
NAhl&

Anextraordinary esse of Serofela cored by the

sole use of Doctor tinyott's Coro a nd Syrup. It
will be zeta bythis certificatethis ut no. has been

ureter the treatment ofseveral celeb ed phym.0..,

for the perteightyeaatrs, wuttout lag any benefit,
and hbeen effectully cured by th uss of a few

. butt -rotDr-621 ,3MP,Compound Syr p.
• Prim'tou, June 7,19i9

Da Gesterrre--Deer Sir,—OnMyatt a debt wench
money cannotpay, I Yentudaced uy'ettate a poblic so-
knowledgmentofthe benefit I heve derived from yozorn
irmalenble Syrup. 1 worn sorely cord with ••tern.
.. Scrota°. dues e, tor= to ner.ythoulbra y a:which commenced ars my neck, d, won:ening to

''''• iarax=rglclh:4lo!" errs,
k,

•'o il /eweru-

Al
!bee.. fts'Y (eon'

eolect to look upon;
Al tome, my &MMUS RSA so greetthat Iwastriable to
sleepor he down; and thedinette utenduig tuto my 1
ears 'otioselMimed my buff. My fame was ane
eeldlnuouspyre, from which a thet segarge of muter

and wavy kept continuallyoaringoat Peopleavoid-
ed me, supposlng IQ:ldt.mull pox, or some other
infections dries., and twos cotheemently oldeed to

mlinquirth my brumes. Nothelthrimithrig I had the

teat stlechesleutilee,and trieddiffermit plans of treat

Meat, the diteasecot:dinned to grow WOresurMl I gate

•shdespittr, Porirmately Ifell In with• p...ngerooshvicansbom,while(means for my health, who
informed me that hie son Wes at one time m at be •
sandhi.*.I was,and that by era; 7 0or Ifymop be

WOO ereedily alma: Iinthreduttelv procured the ar-

ticle, corrinencedusing it, and now, after ht long used

liriel thanea bottles,vsern well arid able to attend to
my busineva I Pend yea thte ...went as an act ol

• stice11,only hoping Mal IlMay inane. the ifilictedmakeake .fli therightmedicine,and thereby save them

Meek sufferingend expense.
Irartaim your obedient genera,

, • ', JOHN Q. SPALDING.
Cure oftoo snared coca of Erysipelas.

'llecares pc tiorened-by'"Dr. Cowers,Extract of
Yellow hock and thuslya alla are lasting. Thepa-
tears generalhealth minor urn to Improveafter dito
ease is rernoVedi Cure, al not ehroniele4 until tune

-h. fatly tested thtt thereate. Le no telerse or velem
of the thetas& • '

Nultvicri If erkimer CO Feb. 1654
5. F. holster&Co., Gen it in withgrentrlcaters

that Iwrite you ortolan.harp It•ppy ricotta ofyour
Yellow lAselc and Strempartila Upon my coltwhole.
rime beenre Se ring e rider th t d teethe!, loathsome ern.
asses Erysipolas, with wi th he wasattacked in leis,
and was tor sevaraintondit Mrinded by some ofour
boatproem., woo toed theirskill perseveringly Mt

4e menthe, withoutcry 'elute.'effects whatever.
e becemetednemi to aperfect ekeleton. Ilehid ul-

cers from toe hip to Insknee,which were continually
4,,,,i,,,,,,i4 erigcsuiely reentive matter. Medical
and%lusted Mill was ballot. Physicians said that
tits More Wm hopeless—Paste ernittl Le .noilang dons
lowest thorntorrlttieCanes:wing Incw. Sly net h-
Lore and myself thought 11. dit to)mien neer at

'

toad.
osearmy neighbors,who heat:lurida child of ecrnf. '
san with your invaluable Medicine, witnse,,,,
~,,,,,,,,trim of 11,and mom (rubs the rune. dein. w'

. do somethingmale lifelaitedottn ham say Ito; ""

gelling toile I, I procured three lamesMy onr`•Yel ici'v:
Dock and Sarsaparilla. lied tillllMelt oil ewe it
and tomy arioniriartent, he commenced improrlog
ha had need the thirdLonde, and octane he hart used a
kalf euren battles lie could Walt oat lie used in all,
twelve Lanka, and Ly October brit he w. leniently~,,.,,,,,,a, s,

oil
of the thaeme exerpltheteam

I.ftlllOl,Ol , oil lie remains ft intake, healthup toreal___prieeat onto, the moootlo, ...Ur Ihe wore.; „,

6 ,,,,o,ggyreig erringto Me emu( your Yellow Wet
. . 1.14A.11.144111.0...1 I Min/re. you that 1feel sayaell
' cod greet oblrg igloo. to you,end It is withgratin",

Wety nap,m pat ifwhat leer Sarsuparilleb. dons
141my eye. ltilldtAll.iitusB;,__ ,_-'

. , II?Done gentiert mites put op in large Wales,
'contahurig a 41:0.1114 not Ina smme of the Syrup blown

• ill Lire glue, withIn• Written signature flens
nett, On Iliaonwals Wirier.. Price St per bottle—or
le beliesfor Ara

-It la sold by J. P. PARK. until Exist etefter el
Potalit andWarnus tricorn, entral,Co On WellittlM,

: Criteninatl,Ohio, to who= el orders most be adds,

: OuterA Gra il:Az; W.P.loherortA Co., Wel 1,

rdr. Dilto 0. CientOtA, Croseingvllle; Abel Terrell,
Wont:out IfirareMix,Tweranda, Robert Hoy, Well.
bore; L. Itedenek, Callentburg; L.Wilma, Jr, Pitte..
ber_e!fl'ilocfMarkel etteettaidthe Dramon4.
j7"L---"'7l'''

. ' GUIGAP 'PGA A.IIIUZIO CIIIITAUX.

. . 1bignuus.tollAWoll .lll,llo theDiamond; air soli.
• . jugexcellent To at -• • • . _

gip 'VP . /b:iiliir ITI I sepal

EXCHANGE BROIM.
B A N-K .1 N SE.

'CAROTHERS dr,CO.,
41.1 16 Wood: atiuy rlttibursh.

CUIRENT 'MONEY ErCEIVT-D ON IiEPoSIT
Colleniona made on ;11 We principal cities of It

Utited Suatet.
A: WIELKIIII3 & CO,

EXCHANGE BROKERS,
B..S.Coruer 4Third and

ALL TWILCZIOM n ■oni LIIIdL urn

Or.o. AILSOLD &

BANKERS,
DEALERS INEICDANGE, COIN, DINE NOTES

me..
O. 14 FOURTH erTILICALT.

(Zi.z door to the Book ofroolufgh.,

aug:Mdtu-21 ,_
X. HOLINESS di 1011. •

i--SLeheteex• Br•k”
A:113NOTERDRAFTS.ACCRPTANCED,GOLD,PILVER

AND DANK
COLLECTIONB.—DraIIs, Nowa end Accept tnees

payable in any part of the Union.collected on Ws most

favorable terms.
KK.CIIANDE on Neer York, Vhiladelphiaßal-

timore; also,Cineinnati, Lostisstlie, Bann Lantz and
New Orleans,constantly for sale.

DANK NOTED—Notes onwllaolvent banks Inthe
United&Ideadiscounted at the lowest rates. All hinds
(Foreign and Mame. Goln sad S deer Coin bongLI
n d sold. atty:3.o

canna
IVrHOLMESlc SONS have ,removed their Bank

g ing and Exchange Offico to No G 7 Market et
oar doors octave oldmaid.. - augS.•- •

IX=•

BILLS on England, Ireland, .d Scotland bought
.y amount at the Current Rates of Exchange'

Also,Dnaa payable in any pan of the Old Gaetano.,
from-11 to 1.1000, at the rate of ISto the£ &orb%
srhloat dedentlen or tbaco.t, by JOS/IVA ROBIN-
SON, EitTOPCilland General Agent, olSoe 6th on
door Iran oterood. 001161!

.Z. Una Ili RA. ,

BANXERS AND EXCHANGE DROILERS, de.le
in Foreign end Domestic DAD qf.,l=j•ajo, Oo

%themes of Deposita, Dank N.. - allia
2d mid Wood strut., directly °ppm... 0. (Mums 11
el. mar2,117

IC,ELLANEOUS.-

OISLLOR.

Nuaiwo.~n?CChhn.lll.4rer xnea 11e...
n ,;, r, AYU MU3ICI .11e0S .m Yam

tithetollowtogs—
Molly, do you Los r me. of Fet,tor.

01,ic ed

may the Ited.l U..< Live AlWayt do.

Unr
waN a Lady, - 4..

, do.
awiue In !tun all IN Jett, • do.
Dolly Dor. r.

Wending, be (Oliver.

The Debts,The Temeths.ord yet once emu;
Sweet of 'I lice
raver Moon.
Lament of the Dinh Erniirrimt.

New Medley seo:.
Thou ban Wounded the Spirit that Loved Thee.
The Coolerlptle Del. enure, by Glover.

Kind to the love, I ones et Home.
Tu. Horne whoreeleathc Mort ie.
The Yankee Maid.
Low DRAM Co,. by Lover
Do you ever thinkof me.
Slumber Gentle. lady.
Jeannie Grey.

Cellanut, Weoblitig, Wreath, and Dais,
Waltzes

Batchelor, Mellen, Brno Welia, Concert,- L.iire
ttoireenir,lly,Elvir, Lily, Alien, Vvergreen, Sone
oga.Adieu. nod Lim, Polkas. orastiti

TEASI TEAS!? %CYANID

NVF.enternot into the Ilstof pulfers,we say nothing
aLout Hundreds of Chests, Importers, 'Large

Capital, 11ought for Cash, An. In feet, urn will not
humbug in any manner or form, we simply invite the
public to compare our Tens with what they porch:lla
elsewhere; this is the best method we know to ascer-
tain wire sells the best end cheapest Teas in Pints-
burgh. Weare now selling

Good and strong Tea at Wand 50eents per lb.
A prime article,•—•—• ••• 73 do do
The best Tea imported into the U.States, 111

Low priced, damaged,or inferior Teas we do not
keep. MORRIS tr. lIAWORTII

Proprietorsof the Tea Market,
jr3 East side ofDiamond.
Dream Aurerlcals .Dochnalaal Work.

D. Appleton ft Co New York. have inemir. ofpub
Iteadon, in pelts, price twenty live cents enc..,

A DICTIONARY•- .

Cbr Machin.,ra
Mac/Lanus, Enge

Fract
Wori,andEn

gtn.ng; dasglue: for reerltWorkeng
and these inte-nded for &ha Engl.

mertng Prigairum.
snrr. ET ;UT. El... . . _ .

HIS WORK is of largeevo. site, and will containT two vuousarin now, and noway*s ofsix noon-
-1.0 11.1111RATIONN. it will present working-draw-
ings and desoripiionsof the most important machines
in the United Stoma Independent at the results of
American ingenuity, it will contain complete practi-
cal ticatlies on Itlechauics, Machinery, FAgine-wort,
and thiineelln with all that useful In mere than
one tho gusand dollars worth of folio volumes, maga-
nines, •od otherbooks.

The great objectof this publication Is, to placebe.
fore practical men and student.such an amount n(
theoretical and scientific knowledge, Ina condensed
form, as shall enable them to work to the best advan-
tage, end to avoid those mistakes which they might
otherwise commit. The amount of useful Information'
than brought together is almost beyond precedent In
such works. Indeed, there is hardly any subject
within its range which is not treated with such clear.
nese and precision, that even a midi of the most ordi-
nary capacity cannot fail of umderstanding it, and
Mut:learning from it mach whichIt Is Important for
him to know

The publisher.are, in @bon, dr-ISt-mined, regardless
of Colt,

ho
to make the work as complete. possible; and

it ishopedevery one desirous to ohtain the work will
procure it so issued in number,, and thus encourage
the enterprise.

The work will be issued In semi-monthly numbers,
commencing in January, 1960, andwill progress with
greatregularity.

Thewhole work will be publishedin 40 numbers,
at cents per number,encompleted witlitn the cur-
rent yen,, 18.10. A liberaldi.ooondisemplmt will be made to
agents.

Any °mum:Wring the publithe. $lO in advance,
shall receive the work throngh the post office free a
.:pause.

°OWOSSO of Cho Pita..
tTooar mitutrous klanilfeetereru Mechanics, En-

andw, Ar.1311.115, ttwill b, elmtne of sralth.-l—-
o•idcace, (11. I ) Journal.
•Voung men, arm yoserselicil Nth its knowledge

We ehn with confidence num end our readers to
peeress themselves ofIt, numbers as fast as they ap

pel-War"—Amer:can Annan.
e unhesitant:el, eommend the work to those co

sowed tu or luteretted to mechanical or unclothe pur
antis, aeminently worthy Cr theireau:Moan. and
ttutly.--Troy, (N. Y..),ltudech
"It is truly a gtcat were, and the euttltshers

serve the thanks of insenterl, merhicorts,end mane
(acturrre, and lodes . of the plaLlte generally."—N.
lod Lendenh

dta Ilettothar) wtt: Io highly enrol to precoc•
mechanics. and •alstil 'e to all who wish to mlests,
themselves with !Le progrhu of luvennon in Me me
chum.- aria. • New Ilcdtord Dahl) Mercury .

erhar:m:.•utht to keep posted up In Om
orateal t .Cit as ptact cal tuuvrlcJee, •nJ Wt
nyt 1•1114.o. thue tuft have they eland ''—Roxbur

May.l 4dy.,41,;.
•tWa take .t to It< tat. c.ta Wart that irtt,..• am!. Lau

thet.ltt of IA" tntrtltgrpt me.-ttattic• Ityrnietarcti to pc...-
W.% •ntre 11,1 arid ott full
=mum its nitt...•littattent., that it t•.a! that a,'
mrrnva2l.ll,l.trn•k1•1,11111V

ttat.
"tielLeFiLex, eu

thel,ll[ol., att.l trattrittvm a.—Nl
Common-tat ..t.lacst—ct

•tA tutatc..tr.l mret.,.....• thrttiltt
eel vta of its attaatit,et

•— S..1,1)11.1.11,011 J.••,-

.•A vaOlk ofw.tpytod,rrat

rattaoco or,i.verac gat, 1,-44 :41, cant
xi( the country tV4 Op- ...tk .n...,r.1
entroltau,t to ~1./11, r rnt, ..:tro, nr.dtL
stechleirn. "srt, t0,11.,-cenonal< vtfateelirit....tto
uno ors thr,t.,419,.., Mtr144,,.

..I`,..tetiral rn. u I.t ttzr sync., well• of osechet,

hadand yr,l:
hnd uor, aos • t.earasto t•in^t. tlyal hem tacit
prorq p y W 1,14

W. halornreftzt:y rgrvyrd the nami r yeti tm•y•

ucy.tms, .47111 g tt.tt .• the 'seek fur suy,
ehmtut.t. and .6:rn2, fie men. ever pubtza,
cd, for a rGnlaut .nytnate ofoorestiop,en every braur%
011he ,nerhan,r+l 6ett led W1er7,.... expretted In •

fly, ts.nges.,- tritcllnttble to ary reader of orZt.
nary capee‘t).' Nay.,

..Vie sev sure eve. are &Ling them ,11.11,0el Net-
aric h °thy, parts 01 Iterateetwat a >retell, hy
truty,try; the wuet 1, ttleo atteuton..—tivrta era.

InglE=l=•
%V, eor•ze.ta ilssc si the naol ail sal leapurrs

pal.l:ett,ns the age N 4 Isterltsnte ran ator.l to I
without is.—Noware. (N. J..)Cnmmerrtal Courtrr.

Vas essies. ,a!Jrsussa Assong tor thew s
'sat rho elsr:Cs^an a ral a/J•ancersent nf the ateeta
cal arta and(“turCl, Lump that ye lot co wen, Ls so

fellof promisees t!L ts."—.l7w ea..
sit is the I..est •Ls! eheopeLstwork nor oClere4 to the

vetenfils .:sd prictieal engonett and roccevan, The
pletss >Le 6-manfully teetteed.s—Witehlr.gron Globe

sTILts trcst Mr :toasty is onc f the most useful
wort scr polLlsoLedfor years, nnd the low prise Lit

',Loch LL ad mutes 1 1 trceptal, le to di
Cs ohm is.. .

fcg,ted ii •• on. et tao most comprchean ar eed
aot•lc, no sell en <Mfr..l works one pabitched "

11altitzate4 e.reragar.
•llecto to to tatopCatt7 tote chatting to keep

pace with the progrecs of art end mance =lawmen,
of the late,. of corthaed lifa."—pattdoytC?arier..

"itn'dealgnedafter the prtnciple ofUre'l the., orm
ry, only that n is more devoted to the ineelantred and
vaporer:mg profenton,red above all, valuable

cc p Ls ,e America what tire has done for
Engtonil, viz i:eacribing Anzentan machine. and
wares of art,"—Seie onto, 45.16GT1C...
"linpublisher inna1..., gad at • price to mode

rate, lookout at whatt. contednui Ineach number, that
no one who has the lean interest in sorb mattert,
need be doiencd from rriworiug itt and every one who
does so, will f.nd that hhas tn • condoned form an
amount or instruction wbtbh would Im obtained, if at
lt, only by me purchase ofvery many volumes."—N.y -. Courier and Vocairsr.ornprehensiventra With which the nate..
re treyated, the ttruirobla manner to which they areLhistromtl, conspire to make this ono of tho moat de 41-

rat, wOrks."—Dcroo :ratio Renew.

"tins,Wk amidbe intheLatinate.. mecho.O,
artilanandm.tifeetartr,cepeerally thowwho bier
the lent turptrations to rano! in their reinertao bust-
nenes. IVo hum amtncda. with taintof
recommewhra It to inventora To thirm we would
any in the strong Ilona. of the !Lin: "lt gnod."—
Ilohnoro Inventor...Journal.
Nalco to the Prgn-setor. f arose/46S

thz thsusd Stowand Canada:
If the foregoing aevertisemeot u .nee nodfive

darir.g the you...ditto paper ceal•tng I .em to
• copy ofthe Wort will be sent gran. to paymenL

•pls:deerlrT
0111T911a IIT,

Coruarving ao /Ikm:try, ror'ocher gifintrai.
follomog logrironoral vas given by ‘l.O et

brated Dr„ ‘Voo!.rpeaub.the authorof .0 gr
!!121131111

Medicine and Pescily Pliyarcin "

•

'Haring been madericgutunted with the mere...maw
which rompose McAllister ,Ointment
andbaringprance, etenbcd te

nsted it mistral caw. I:
rayprI hare •.n heanon in saying or
certifying that it is a VT.Seta.bit Hornesty, Contanung

no mineral enlistaime snatever, that tie tear:4llmila
combined as they are. •nd asnd as directed by the
Propnetor, are net only barmier,but or great value,
icings truly imieutifie Remedy of crest power: and I
cheerfully renal:mend It es a nompound whichhat
done mach good, and which Is adapted to the rare of
a groat seamy of enThough I ham: never eiwer
recommended o

...,r engaged In the sale of secret meth:
nice, regard for the trait ioi, mmatnue, hm
mane cheramer at the Proprietor Of Nis ointment,
and the value n( his ducanicry. mot in say ma.
coach rermiling it. W. It, a "

New York, Apr:110,11W

BURNS.—It IS one of the I.ectlowg, InIts sv"rld
for Barn,

otito yen,ty rar..ll,y (pt. ILlilt,
mont Il never 15115 in Flvir.e

I'nr Tamers, I.ll,erv, and no. tondo of Sore, it lots
no

Noror• k 1444 .L 4 velar on etor• or
Swollen or :ion. 11,,rxt. aftv•ro • •Pply
In ,u^ltc.0.., of 0,11 oturn..ll, rlorre.t.onx,itow.
relief on • very len.

ATOoltti lhr lots prn alert-toms tor utong Alltereirt

Ointment for Ser.ltt,t, rompllott, ysip,

Tettrrir, Chttitintn, .t.j q “.„, y.
tiortrintretrt. Ilrotootor, Nmvour Atirettone. Plottn,
nitC.lre nr tlor 1 1,0.1 Arlm, Arttion, !Merino.,
Frer Aehr, Iturt,t, Pi•roi‘re thr Skin, 'Sere
Li', Pimples. kr ttw,-lint "r Lon),

tu,,,rnmri.tti, i irtryt, i•roup, Swelled
ken Wens:, Tooth A, 't. Arur in the I er.,

From tt, Beath!, FIKle.
'rliere an. neve, pr shop., n altultetnebroaghthe.

fore the paid, rho. he. or, .0 .tmet nate Won ne..re •

reputation itia Na1 1m..1 at enet or World
sole, Almon even tom that bar made trial of it
speaks warmly to .1. 1.0 One has been rated hy

it of the moot pathful rheanuotma, anotherof the toles,
a third of tonthleteme Into to the aide. •• fount, of n

*welling to the both, A. jr

dial, relief, in every ea.:, Atr -t” do on Injury, being
•pplicdoutwardly.

As another evolenre 01 the wonderful heallog paw-

•r osse:red by tins salve. soldoin the following
certpificate,front a rewire tatile moan of hlaidenereek
township, in thin roantr•

filabletterrek, Perks en , March 1017.
Meas.,. Ritter AIdesire to Worm you that Iwu eared of rt YelicrP MIIIIIIIO, hark, bythe

ore of kleAllister's A 11-Ile Salve, which I par.
ehared frota you. I letteredwith it for about Lat years,
end at night was unable to sleet,. Daring that time
tried ',snout rentedie, which were Preeerlbed tar toe

by physic...wand other iirialocrns,witliciatreceg any
eficf, and at last madetof slits Salve, with a re-
ult revocable beyintd eipernanon. lam nowentire-

ly free frcarrtlic pain, andwhey at night a peaceful

and sweat sleep. I altoused the Salve PM. for

Wadi ache and other complaints, with BUBOar happy

reaulli. Yourfriend, llothoreach.
JAMES McALLISTER,

Pole Proprietor of the above medicine.
Principal Often, No thi North Third strael,Phtladel-

Oda

Vfii2-afutisTaywifrazt.aill

For Foie by
may H

PRICE /115 CENTS PER BOX,

Sours Is Pririntinall.—D., A. Fahnestock A Co.
comer of Wood and First els 4 Wm. Jackson, No.

210 Liberty emelt 1.. Wilcox, Jr., corner of Market
'street and the Diamond, also corner of Fourth and
to.roll&fiold etreets; If. Csseal,conker ofWalnut and

Pentretrects Fifth Ward;andsold nt the Bookstore In
Southfield elteet.;tti doorfrom Second.

fln AlleghenyCity by ll.l'. Schwartzand J. Douglass
y J. G. Smith. Drugpst, Thrmloghtunt D.

East Liberty; H. Bowland, McKeesport; J.AlaxaTder
& Son, Monongahela City; N. B. Bowman A Co., and.
J. T. Roger., Brownsville; JohnElvkley,DeriTT;P.4
John Walker, Jr., EltrAkllli Inc/51'
Hocherur__ feblloodly

MSCIE011&
- Solterle ImpsFbilCeugh Syrup,

EOR the cute ofCottehi, Colds; Traireeness,
enza, Tiek 3.11, 11/illlliP the Throat,Whoopi

Cettxh, 1401.11,1teti to be the moot effeet=l eh-t-
-imer 90* in 11u. - • • •

genera' Imperial Cough Syrup—Protemor 'Poneslam, without sol ideation, given a certificate ofthe
vellonee of this popular cough medicine. Itwill be
Interestingto'ull who are alllicmd with cough., era
are seating alma Ms a 13fe and speedy costs—Pim.
base

Exce OCT:1141l'elmers Editor—havin gbeennote!fOr ,me :limeMpast
very much afflicted with nmetre cold and almost
eenstent cough, and having tried serious remedies,
syrup. dee, and all to no effect, I was Induced by my
esteemed friend, W. W. Wallace, of this city, to
mete a trialof IL E. Sellers' Cough Syrup. I did so,
ante 0,, crest sutmise, I received limiest immediate.
relict It was with the greatest difficulty that Ilec-
tured before ,my respected classes, but on taking a

• porintrl of the syrup jut% before entering my,lecturer....lll,I could Teak with perfect case during .the
rirninc. I would particularly recommend ittocler gymen,lawyees and other public speakers. I hav•
it.ed two bottles only, and am now perfectly cured.
I feel it to be my duty as a philanthropist.to make this
pulme acknowledgment of the efficacy of cm article,
fur I consider tt be the best now beforethe public.

JAhIEiS II PORTfint, Prof.,- of Mathematics.
Prepared Ind mid by IIE
der9 57 Wood st

S UN DRIE.S
- •

13 brie Peoria,
DIArlo [Niel Apples,
4 brit Cloveneed,5 hr. Salerno.;

100las do
00 brie Roll Butter,
50 kegointeked do

jallißutte
to bas roll do;

tatCheese;
I bale Sheep Yells; for pale t,

J D CANFIELD
T Lett RAVELS MEDICATES NYMPHSOAP.
kt —The skin of many persons is disfigure• yeah

'Lehr eruptions, se pimples, morphew, tee., ant when
tots is merely a discrete et the ekin, as it is innlaetY
tuneeases outof every hundred, it is yen'mewed. Jules Mauer Nymph Soup is exPreselY
adapted to diseases of the skin,ase it nets directly
upon the minute pores •which cover Its surface,
cleansing them from impurities, and by its balsamic
ptoperues healing and eradicating all eruptions, and
tendering the dnrkest and roughest akin soft,fair, and

Scrrithe who have been to the habitof unite ordi-
nary soap, will be astonished at the beautif crlect
produced by the Nymph Soap, in imParting a e11...
bloom, preventing the neck, face, or heed. from chap-
ping, allaying all orriation, end removing all ribune-
ous enamel.. Itpossesses en exquisiteprfume, and

enUrely devoid a all alkaltneproperties, renderieg
it the only smelt which can be used with sa ty and
comfort to the nunev-y.

All those whose faces or neck, are diefigur with
pimplescblotchcs, tan, tharphew, , shout make
Mai of dales Ilauel's Nymph Soap, ate the p • • deter
powinvely as them, that its nthwill IC • •CI We
most discolored skin white,the roughest skin month,
and the most Miscued skin healthy,pure, and bloons
Mg.

Jules Hauer. Nymph Soap is We only sole which
will effectually produce theabove effects in ea short
• time, and the oily one which is at the emu time all
powerful andentirely Mamie. Prepased o ly by

JULES HAUEL, Perfumer and C mist,
lA/Chestnut sweat, Phila.

For sale wholesale andretail by II A.Fe nestock
A. Co., and IL E. Sellers, Pittsburgh; andJain Ser.
pin and J Mitchell, Alleghenycity, Pe. lebg

SACCOND HAND PIANOS.
AGOOD Mahogany Piano Forte, 0 ocuorp,

second hand--.•--•..... --11100 OU
A handsome upr.pC Piano, welt Rosewood

Furniture, 0 octaves, and in good order • • 100 OG
A plain54 octave Piano 45 00
A pal6 octave Piano 75 00
A good si octave Piano, with handsome furni-

ture -•- 75 06

Metall. Wight Ligh

SLiPESICEDING the W....1en Elam,
combustible, miciciiy economises tt

nts .01tion. heretofore in much obj
:bet floats. One table spoonful or the common
lop oil will lasi Nino Hours, or any further 1.0

( OM. according, to the adthuonal quentity of 0.1.
Reccorril aad for salt by JOIIN D NIOIWAN
nnly.a Dmito.

TVST WECF:IVED, ut thr l'atstnargb Famtly G
ctry•nd To w•mhoua:

5 cases Frp.hop,cto,tn tin cut%
5 do Viet led do, ili imtvs,
5 do do ,10, is , pint do.

The .Lore 07i,tcr. are pa rlmiled, and pot
lorhlyconcentrated nap,encloseJtn hermetic

cealed mud will keep much longer lion
00 in the Vralift.ly wry

For sale, whole•ale and retail. by
WNI A bIeCLURI; &

.Z3/,Übe fly
13=!• nit1?111-ToN Vart,have 'IIco

Voork, okud E.mrrralx..levened for ('tart
ni 'Men. um! thnit.e. i11:m.1,14r the F.a.Ktite

Caitt d t.y 011,, llTrtte
EMEM===. •

awl wooed. of sit t and el:oiora
oocr. 11,3,1: rearm 1...ct0, dranne,c, aiol .trip•
Ito,. too.: onportara machines the United
: 4-otr• 11,1ccroicni of re.glio of American In•
om., it AilNorm=opte, practical ttralinCAwialacliincryrec Locum Wot, laAd tos.lllC.,

to;, nraL t:,•1 arc:o'. la mon• Man aim tbnarand
orortO of Otho volavacs, magazines and altar
:be now.ccia rc,•:•cd, and for isle by WOagent, LI IIorKIN,

^o' 'ti Apollo IlmNinta ,
g

ing, 'Posed', az
Plg-T'UOISILVM•00:11:00U7-4017.7--
E=l====l••••• •• • • •
Thlqt art, strcuscptof phtlsworl?)."

/rug of ass 'canasta:pat retno4.
I the •oust.sot st.pheatstsn tor o, dm proprio

”olts•tett Pius to hove ;Put up in bottles tettlt
Gels lei 41.es-twos to the twnefit of the Otthrte,. . .

for lllTllol.b.tratptocared from swell MR..
county, at a depth of rowwhundred feels Is • pore una-
dulterated eructs, senthoat any chemical shate.g,,,,bat
I at as dowa from Natort's GreatLalitilbATll •That.
eontatn•prntcrttc. re:whore b numbrr Of ilitgavesois
no t.mef a otosser to 6ttccoatnty. Timm ate matt,

thangair the stream ofrate re,sehtch, ifknown...get
be of •Ittuseful,. In ancesatinetsaffortny, and re•
....nog the I,:eco el hearth and vigor to many a alb
ten, Lone b.tore had rropnctor thought of pantos
t t op to hordes. it had A PCrUlat:o•ll.o'T the cure ofdia.
ease Thentitatant and duly forret...mg callafor it,
and &choral remarkable ewes tt ha performed, Ls a
rare tndicatton of Ito retort peps., &Hay and elnd•
spread applreation to the Lore of disc .

We do trot with to make a long emote of ventfi.
rated. as we ate Pul,l,oc, mat the mdictue ergoson
wort its way Into the favor of Mos who eager an od
sec.:, to be healed. Whstat are do not claim for it a
tonseraa3 appireatont to retry dolga e, are urolt.ta.
unrly•ay, UM; In A number of Cron, c Disco,* It ha

eetr,••l,ed Amore' mote May b< enumet.....l-ail
.Ireestser of me n41,24 tissues, sue no CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSLIAIVTION S Itsearly stare.)

Asthma; and all diseases of the atelames, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, DI ma, Ilireoact of
the Bladder and kidney, Pun. In he Back orStile,
NersouiDtscamshllieuraleta,Palry, euraatherates,
Boat, En:algelatt, Tette, liyasorms Horns. Seaid.,

IlbrottofOld Sums, ha., tam leand of debility re.
attune front eaposstre. or long and prenmeted soars at
di...COMAmedicine wilt bring relief It will act as
a (astral TONIC and ALTERATIVb: In each costa,
totgattltry Aareand energy to the whaleframe, rem.-
tagabatruellost,opening the&fogyish fanottona, winch
cruse disease and so brnhan constoution, and petite
Increexett and hentwed enemy to all the organs of
Litt: The prnpnotor knows of several cares of
PILES, that mussed tacry Other troatmEnt, get well
ander the aae of the rt.- truILLIAI, for a Short time
The proof can be foyer to any per.dnho desires It
Nogen.:merit:toot toe I.gnature Ofthe propilater.

Sold by,the prop tame,
S LI EIER, CanalBaton, bear Sealenth at.

Asa by R IR Sh1.1.1:11S, .1.7 Wood at,
and—KEYSER& 31'DOWEILL,

rornet Wald at. and %%min alley: who ate hie
nosey-HY rega!arly aboosnsed Agents

RIVIIPILATT,I
lts
PilligliT SODA Ann

. PeUstadated.

THE bUI3EICRIBER.S will sell Mdsprottls best
~,,,,hry sand Isiah teat Glass and blosto Maker.'

Sods ,gO4. war santed saperlor to any Ober brand i t
31 by the urssaittlty of 3 tons or or warn. forcurreney or
approved Noise, at four months. of al for • ItISgun.
tity. NV b. II MITCHELTREL,

lag Linen? atra.-1.

No 75. FenCARPET W

Yirr....,n5 Ig,
K

71;0 4.
Soper Koptt

AtFIEHO.i4SE

EnglAsh Amerlr
Extra Supertme Im

A N+var4n.

Surcrlipn Ingnin Carrts,Extra 4ric
EEIM

ow enronantlytetesving
CARPET OM eLtrnis
In pan the follownng,era

Velvet Pao Caveat, o
Tapestry "

rRe 3r, r„

cotton
1.1,1 and *Tap Pen C..
4 4, I and Taatird Carp.

anJ plainCle.
r:.l and nag Carpets,
F-1 Printed Cotton Carp.,

Ilturerfine do doßavi
Tonod Rog

=lll
I,: Cloth,

64,5-1, 4-1, and 1 Alattlng,
I/4 vn. paten,. Oil Cloths

far .tal.r.

Common
Enka Wilton
C061113011 da
Chenille DOM tti

limedSheep Skin

1 -(.tit-11 Ttpttltitßas.
Niue •ttA Itrtat Cirtthe;
t.t.it.
C0..,11 0-lotlini
1/mourks r 1.1n.r.g,

Ikinrcm.

rao,
Estop,.lnted piano e +las

tab!. "

Fsrinmte,l Plana o.
Trade

Crinted woolen
ErnhootellStand "

end VI/014.d "

!Montt Si ne linen:
Turkey fled Changes;
Opole (Inf.:mac

Oil Cloth Table
Gorro;

Clown Ltnanonnattclothe
Wooloe ,
Bow. Pour ands;
Stair Droageld;
Carpet Ilintllnas,•Jule and Coco Mats;
Alward endBtoletooMans
Si nod 4-ICrcenOil Cloth

e for Wools;
floe tobaell Ihrprr;

,tacy

alars„
lllid 11o11,•bl fi.r WShadeni

tiaa•r.
Veneilao,
Matti, in, ru,g.i_
7.1 foal 6 4 Irabla lawn;

cre.l.,
BoDower,
Brown 1,./.11 Naptsna,
6,8 malt 1..1 Cloth Table

lbovela,
al

Poore the CLOTHe from the most approved Eng.
toll and Amenran manufacturers -from to 11 feel

in width, which will be cut to roost., balls,and
Tcßlll,lllt, 0( any size or shape.

'no undersigned having Imported direst from Eng.
laud, Ins VviveiPile and 'Tapestry CARPETS. These
oerpety, which nre of th e Iment and most *lensed
stylesand patterns, end of the tnost orgeous talon,

dl be pelt! at p riot :• an lOW as eon putchapeu
for in any of the fn... ether(

Having the tersest assortment of the richest and
must fashionable .11RUS:411-4. IMPERIAL THREE
PLY and INGRAIN CARPI:PS which for marmot.
in qoalttyand elicantiens or primany ueonentever
helm brought to this city. IleWenWien IlletteliStalunioat
Men and (ouch Manuiartutcrs to hill 1211 e and well
*elected es-ortnientatTlllMMlNtitt,tuulothet articles
tit ecotat, n their business.

The undersigned is nice agent far tke4ly Stair Rod
Manufactory in l'lnladelphta, and is p oted to sell
Josses than can he parchased elsewhere in this oily.

rosin WM. WCLINTOCK.
Drina ttooas

A. MASON A CO., MI Market street, betweenA
Trued and Fourth, are now runningsinge ark

soumart of IlArege. Do Loins; Persian Cloths, an co•
tire new snide; Crape De Loins, Ae; with
a large assortment ofLawns and other Drees Goode,
of the latest styles and most fireidonalide colon.

old
tratkoer kirMalgiatigas ,

0„ PRIMO SEILECTION.— III be.received, by fart
1.7 usual shipments, u new and choler. assortment of
Wall Paper, of the lomat French and F.:astern styles,
in gold,chamois, oak, plainand highadore.

W. P.bIADSIIALL, C. 111114mrl3
T I tAVE; dna day assoctamdbrlth me, In We Wade..
J. sale Grocery, Commisaion, and Forward ing boa-.
nem, my two Sons, FL N.and - W. O. Waterman. .The

Mart will be conducted omitr theatlie or
Wmermad er. Sena, atthe old madd, N0.31 Wit.

tenand 12Frontstreet - L. 8. WATERALI.N.
POI 11.1•••1. tat, IMO

AV 014 DOOrt.-0, paljthlreed
80iLOOMAIMR h CO

CB=
00111411LI8II tBENAKTT,

WUOLESALE GROCERS •nd Connell.lonMen
Chants, No 41 ‘Vood 111001, upon.ItChar lea

Motel, aro now receiving and offer for skin, tit low
rates, as follows:
150pkgs V. IL, Imp,G.P,I 40 Al hiSpanirh Cigars.

andBlack Teais. 50 Al Havana and Tat a,
200 pkg. 54 Ps lb and hflb in 1000 packager.

lamp& 5s rollTobco.II Havana, yr boo.
I200bags Rio, Laghayra, 631 Regan..

and Jana Coffee. 13 51
50 kbds N 0 Beira, 50bin 31Rosin.;
SObels N O Molasses. GObales Filberts, English
40 brlspowdered, crested NValums, Weill haw,

and loafbeget.. and tirotindNow
20 brls Alum. On bill Lemon Syrup.
00 brla MUMS' Oa. 211 boa Pepper Sauce,
300gals Lamp 011. tt casea
30 lade No 3 311macrel. 10 cases spic'd Chocolate

263bin bile/t1n:0201a. Ground Spices of all 'mills
150his Roue Soap. ' 20 his Sardines.
IGO dos Pot Buckets. bis Starch.
23 021 Chocolate. 13 bas Hoek Candy.
25 bas Whtte Pipes 10 be. Shelled Almonds;
WO was Wisp. Paper. 5 cases Lignolice.
20 besPepper &nipple. SinchnrCs Cot arid Dned

600lb Scotentiltapeesnaff Tobacco.
10tea Rice 10 gross Blacking.
Together with • general asearttment of goods Wu.

.By kept in thew doe, as well as Plidatiargh mutt.

factures. rcpt
011.oLoTilet, ac.

Mccumrocii I. nowopening at hie Cetpet
V • Warehouse, Ito 75 Fourth street nod 74 Wood

WSW, a eery handsome aesontocinof Confetti:Aro.
prising inpan of the followingearleuer.—

Itchand elegant style Velvet Pile Carpet;
Rich and elegantstyle Tapeatty Krasacts do,
Paperior English and Amend. Bruseclft dt.i

Ears eltp. 3ply CILIVCI3; I Kegs, extra etienelt,
I:Superfine do do; Nup. Fulled Kula;

do Ingrain do; Chemlle Mau;
Extra fine tinedodo; I Tufted Manx.
Corn. all wool, do do;I Sten Rods;
do eortht chaindo do; Coco Slat.;
do eowni do do; Jute to;

Also • very large sworttnent of Trannouga lot
Stour,bests, Unrnage" llomcs, Ac.Oil Gloat.

A very large axaoibr.,z a:of well Clothe,

ranging in width from J7melee in 34 lent,of vary
handsome Myles, rot to hi auy ailed room, ball.or
resUbule.

Thestook of good• ralli be 8031 ala, they
can be purchased in any of the ra..03 -4. c
hurtleevery body to eel who wish a bargain.

sel/ 1%" NIciILINTIII74:

SUNDIIIItS—ImI bay Cream and W H ilheeze.
Lll berm old Jaya ilotke;
to Mg! !Array., do;
to bags fancy rite do,
to 01 chc.:. cbutad It..
lo caddy bx. extra indeo.g,
40 d„ pi terni
ad if c....nts do,
10 Otto bunch R• 14...,
3bolts toll ,hell Almond,
G Joe purenhtystal Lainon I;neari
sOr allioneopax.ht fannyt.3zoX Di al

to bas klroins, Cocoa and No I do,
3 hal Altoona and l'a!al Soap;

30 La. Roan and Vance...had coop,
5 doeolive and 80N... 011,

dos Pepper 0000c,
dos tierXin Xanon Pickier;
dos Roan Watt,
ease Mahan blast...non
eslea do Verunceill,
cases pure Indiat'urs to Vow-ter,

Cason saperfitsc litre Hour,
ILLeis owned p;uiverizedbrl,xnal, Lost
IdWig Cure Ctdrr Vinegar;
SU dadCorn proem.,

1 WILLIAMS A. Car
1301.Wood ar. 1141,For salt 4y

1,7
JIJIIIII ItYLIWAS SPOOL BILLS,

Expressly for Brooratc.(p 0 &sold the marry ruconsetuences at:en:dos the

JL, use or the easterner) Skein, .the above ekUrirc
us-en attach, andfor • longnineormtted Ithar,alwny•
b<en • mallet Of .tonliqtrtlent,that astalst me common

verbs of Cotton, was conveniently sponteo tor errs-
rhl use— bilk, to math more •an:•4le, •Loioil
Imen toppited taken, trout winch ao mu, boubie,
vestottoo.,m3 lutm hotwt. n.

The ditheulty haa at lent torea overcome. Ole
od•red ‘ood 00.10, pill up In a rob

vedient :01.13 ilorntal4, ~r•
Tue omy ollectton urged th/1 t.hr

apparent rarest v01.10.01 on rt., 1,

expluned. taxa raptal Is • m amed (0111...1

'olds ofrt.ilk, while Inc ordrom y tie tante
once, hu batan mtertato •11.r):cg fem.

1.9 yards.
The *pool Silk is ready for ate at the time ofper-

chase, and tinily needs • trial, to CouVlrXr ft d,

skepticalofitssapertortti to qumny. luttepeotrentMoot
the neatand eaneententlots In which m formatted,

Sas great advantages over Ltle 'atoll:. a xe does
way wan the tether:. of standore. accn of
algttng, cad the to.of time la pjcpanng [or Lee.

Bold by NV3i. 11.11011mTaLAN,i P.UN6,
31 North /SOO Cl, rarisk ,Platai

110LIBTIIAPHU: S. (At

CI Maid.Lone, New York.
Sole Agents173Od.LLin

to wr~rtiu Altbri;rid.:4ro.

FALL STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
A. A. MASON' & CO. • •

DEILEDS IN 11,114G1i k STAPLE SOY GOODS,

Between third re Fourth streets, l'amburgh,

NYthi the attentionof merchants suiting the city,

to their with arse 01. Fall mid Winterbock.,

*elected with great tit? ea attention lieu recent

importations, large mietma sales,and form tic lead-
ing ermaufactorers, by their matdcat paroleein Neer

York. 'nett stock thm tall mid bet and ho niece
larger and more varied than wly they have ever berme
broughtto this Market, beteg the by receipts

or goods almostelmly throw the season as they sp.

pear In the ...steinMitthete, rendering
all times full sod perfect, thereby crawling them suc-

cessfully to amorists arm castom houses. rope

onionzutaws PIANOS,

0111,7 11. MELLOR, No el Wood mem, talc envJ for Chlekenare Piano lone. Mr Western Petal
sylvania, bas received, and now ready for rale, the
following ascortment beamed by Memel( from the
mumfactory, and WiLl be supplied as dealt at 11y.
Cittokenagnone., '

carved LomaXIV,7 °Mats.
.2elegant lioacarood, 7 do;

2 do do 61 do;
2 do do 7 do

6 do, d
uo Maltogany,;

1 do Walltat, eLa
1 fall carved senurand.

tIL CARD—The subaoniter btu, the pleasur
anonottnung to the Musette of Putsbargh,mot hoEar
made aofanion:max with Mr. John IL Mellor,for the
eiolomve sale of toe Piano bonze, in Pittsburghand
Western Poem Meanie. and those wishing to per•
Clint may be seemed Hat time interest.wilt toe lath.
fully attended LO. J CHICKKRING

Boston, blame CI, led&

Inaddition to On oboawe& of Piano, from el

Metering,a new evenly m oderre from the Homo
arOf MOM etodt, Bacon /a Itatou, and Wore

New York, add Hallett,CilviAtoil AAllen, Boa,

pnces Yorytny from two to mote handlea tO•o•
nep2.3,

a_l rr.a,.. WOO, Nts7l binsnla
'La. Or

eml7 74 Apollo Buildings, tilt st

To People from th• Old GotAnitry.

EIMMY tan same km,: of cre•ll Lea(,nue, Ntrong,

and Iltalgh Flavored Meek Tests that us used

um Old Conakry, own he bought at NW and the per 11,

at Moms Ilamorth's Tea Store, east nide of Mr
Utarnond,srond nowhere else Inyo,si %eat I
1)11.11.1- 111talt FASER-flte hest to marset nun nr

4H
had at theagency ofChalon Malls ta Wood st

sel W 111 A USUAL!,

NMAN NOVEL,tty °rpm,.

ChM:ten, a taleof Crueltyand Opurescen, as the

utla of a new porn taleby T. tt. A,thut said to
be the astepr's best production, lot gala at Holum,.
literary DepoLlbird street, Dimwits, the lost

also, the Monk liturbe ofSL Jona, by alstor Richard
son,and Latell's Ltnng Age No 5r.41,, oel

(...)Illb. Ap b,l CHEFSbinsilllre ic:c dro•r Nysaleb . 13)
VlOnmalogf 000das

VT 41111. 11 Y & 1141114:11DIFLIS have received a my.
ILL ply of gouda adapord for tammtng Oral, seep ae

black flo.uhsct CP,
Cwmu (110100,
Coburg* and Fartnattes,
Frenchbicolor,and Oayhmerrs,

" blouse de Lanes and Mouriong
A..F.4ces, Mounting Collars, Marl Crass., Veils,
Ilaneterepels, k.. ortd

11 biltlatk....l.--411 INN Mar..sit sysep AM
1,7 lasses, JIM Hems., and for salt by

JAS A HUTCHISON & Co
.12 AgentSt Loess Stearn Sugar Refinery
TLUDIs-e bhb. on hand and (or sole by

ost7 N N IC:SCHUMAN
boacsprone qualm for sale-by

IsAIAII DI ANI a,
IpAINNURS, brls too recce, for sale b
.1„ .4 W & F WILL'A

NvroALE.----..-cii-r. TC-I.Tti FO;
R

oel 57 Wood st

FATANT star rtitc Datt=tiri7... tc totT.:1;
it I. SFLLERSSAlZrititDA-4 calks Incensed for sale byR li SELLERS

11'11/440.41 .01

ap;
double crown,
for No by

trY94

Lii-Lio!as for sloe by
,bEL.LI:II6

LV lean_. riguidlinw
• ble reedit.,crown, nay
-fiat 41e'll'iktIrlrION"

47 bitzka

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

485 Q ahigai 1850:
ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.

B(OATS of this Lams will leave regalarlyousd de-
liver freights mrishoettragiltspmeat

J C BlDlVF2,l.,l"sitsbergh,
COLLINS, do, lAgenteBIDWELL e. BROTHER, Roeheeter,

earlmai, 1850 agam
=2120

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.
From Pittsburgh to Colsnnbul and M 14102311,

through the rscls and *pa:nucounties ofColom-
bia.; Carroll,Stark, -Ilsstaramos, Coshocton,

Licliog, and Franklin.
The completion of the Sandy and Beaver Canal

opens up to our city through this peat natural central
Mall a direct 0011101001C11110111.0 theabove allwell as
the adjoining coned,. of Wayne, Holmes, Knox, and
Delaware..

From this section ofOhlo, the trade with Pittsburgh
has been, to a great extant ern off, in consequence of
the high rates of unnaperuition, which aro now re-
duced In, 20 and CO per emu.

Boats of this line wilt leave daily, and ran through
without transhipment. The Canal company have
bestowed upon this Inns an interest In theunprece-
dented advantages of -thew charter, and thus secured
to the middle portions ofOhio Inordering *Li/ roods
by BIDWELL'S SANDY AND BEAVERI..INE,
equal Interest In this adVantaels. Agents:

LC. BIDWELL, Pittsburgh;
BIDWELL& CO., Glasgow.

alla commas..
C Holmes, Spearlp Mills, Ohio,• • II & A Goy,

Williarasport,O.; George Kemble, Elkton, O.; Cmlile
& Hadosso, do; Ilanna,o inborn& Co, New Lisbon, 0;Arter & Nieholas,Hanover, O.; Gibbets & Hoary, Mi-
nerva. 0.; Speaker & Foster. Jo.; Joseph Pool o Co,
do.; Hall & Bow, Oneida Mills,0.; 11 V Dever, do.;
C D Hurztbal& Co, Malvern, O.; R K Gray, Waynu.
borgt:tfre.yc n. o. Iik% do;Jae Te,rmthlan.o.4llLOi lhilFarland& Go., Sancrynyallle,o; P P Latter,do; Flub-
bough & Steinbough,Salim%O.; & Sbriver,
do.; ii Hoffnian, Masilllon,O.; Cummins & Co, do;
John Robinson, CanaliPtilton, 0.; Pm* & Torrey,
Canal Dover O.; A Mgdbavy, Roscoe, O.; L K War.
ner, Newark,.o.,• MOM&Hale, Columbus, L 0 Mat.
th.vts,Cleveland. O.: Rhodes & Green, do. may 9

TraaiuDortation Company.

I§s°.
D. LUEOII i CO'S LIRE,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE & NEW YORK,. .

M==X22ll2:l
IIE Mats and Care of this Line have been pot IT compete order, and with the addition of inset

-new once to the Line, enables as to carry a long
quentity ofproduce and goods.

The enure stock of the Line b owned and contra
ed by the hopnoters..

HARRIS a LEECH, No 13 South Third at,
Andat the Tobacco Woodlouse, Dock at,

Pidadephia,Pa.;
JOSEPH TAYLOR &SON,

Nu 144 North Howard at, Batunore, MA;
OFFICE, No 7 Bleat at, Neer York;

D LEECH tr, CO, Cana Buis, , Penn al.
torl3 Pi itsblt.

abiag 1850.
UNION LINE,

ON TIIL PENN% AND 01110 CANALS.
CLARK, PARED A CO, ILiehmter,Pa., Propr.s.

JOHN A CAUGHEY,
Office nor Smithfieldand Water so, Pittsburgh.

CIInIdBERLIN, CRAWFORD & CO, Alts,
Cleveland, Ohio.

TIDE, well known Line are prepared to tmnepori
freight and Puseriger• from PI ITBBUIIGII end

CLEVELAND. to any pointon the Canal and Lakes.
The (actinic. of the Line are uneurpsased In number,
quality and rap:telly of Boma, experienceof ceptaine,
end efileienciof Agents.

One limoleaves Pittsburghand Cleveland dell!,nob.
ning ronocumon with • Line of Steam Beau6l-
tween•nd BEAVER, and • Line of
First Clam Steam fleets, Propellersand Vessels, on
the Lakes.

CONSIGNEES:
CI k,Parks i'Co, Rochester, Pa. •
C N Parks & CO, Youngstown,Ohlo,
N B Taylor, Warren.O,
A & N Clark, Newton
I Brayton & Co,Rage., it;
Kent, Grinnell Ilr. Co, rtanklin, 0;
II A Miller, Cuyahoga Falls, 0:
Wheeler, Lee 8 Cu, Alain, LI,
Chamberlin, Crawford Co, Cleveland, 0,
I lubliardACo Sandusky. 0;
Poi:Samos A tir:on, Toledo,0;
G Wtlllams A Co. Detroit, Mieb,
William, ACo, Milgrimkic, Wis;
Mattes A Dutton, Racine, W,r,
osorge Athint,h, Chicago, Ill;

. Thom" llale.Chicago, 11l
.10104 s CAUGIIEY, Agent,

mgt. eurter W•tsr and Sunth6el,l au
aw

18.50.
LAMS ER AID MICHIGAN LINN,

ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.
CLAIIKI%PARKS& CO, Kewhes,r. CroprieWrs.
lIE Vreprletors of this old and weli I.r.own Line
wool.l Inform the rthlle that they Me now or

treason lot piesent .10..4 and have entnmeneed
rere.s... 1.r...fa al. Passenger., wl..sti Os, nr•
fall,preforo.l m ear, in all ..Int, nn the Canal end

LAKES EWE AND MICIIII;AN,
At tae lowest mica. One of tat 11.1213 of the Lee
will Le constantly at the lauding, below Mononeshela
Brides, in receive frreln,

.1014 N A. CAUCHEY,Agar.I.
Oat*,tot Meter andKwilthEald Ms, ClltslArllls

CONSICNIMS:
R Connineitam, NeV/ casge,
Alltelieltree CO.Palatial;
IV 0 Mei'.../1, Sharon;

.1 A. 8 Hall. Aharosbare;
Wiob. AettreA .Co, Greet:Ml.4
W. Henry. Ilartatowo;
IVel Power. Cunnenuonlls.
John Hearn At Co, Erie.John Holtsster /a Co. NV. tar3o

—Plttsbintah':Portable Boat LINA,

Emma 1850.110.641
FUJI 731 riwatsrouravioN or .11.1. r

to ant o'oo3
I'ITTSIWRE11, PIIILAtIII.I'IIIA RALTIMORE,

NEW WORK, D'4 1,1.4 fel, dm
Too.. Bonn..ST k

Ehtlatielptltat g I thtsattargb.r it' cfA:l":t "th:ft, i lb 11;
ahtth. tt-rethotc ard forerardtng hlerettandthe and

e el 1., tales, sad With the promittneaa,,cer-

f Ahly, el!‘l a•tt,S• ',Lollar to their PTIVISI Pll4l retieof tranarortattomaghast- fulcra:teal.. tranalopte ot
amtided. With the gonampent delay. and proba flit)
of damage

MetehAuhse and Eta-tate shipped eastor meat and
11111 Ladtng forwarded fire of eberice for emanhth-

llen. ad 'anon,. or atoteged lamag tmereat dt-
recite an tftdffe,l7 Mean:thous, that of fhe owners
is tattle conthlted When [hippingtheir goods.

Allrue:o.lloc..ns to thehallowingagents prompt.
17 .heededto: •

,riwirrinru
• THOMAS IHOLDRHA:

No rs Market street. Philadeiptaa.
• TAArkt k. O'CONNOR,

Co ra., perai:aud Warta streets, Pittsburgh
411.1)10171:

John AteCullugbt Cry .% North at Bath P. B. Carl
& Co. 23 Doane in, A. J. T. Tupseott at Cr •
del !South at, Ntsa York; James Wheelwrtght,Clowns

mr23

131111111i1r8 TRA)SPORTaTION LINB,

M1E11850:
BetweenPittsburgh im asterrtM.

Tbo.Catiol helot now opettore'ataready to receive
arid forward promptly, prodlee and meteliandua east
and west.

Freights clean at lowest rates, charged by respon•
glide lmea

Produce andmerchandise will'be Waived wad fon
warded o

r
sod vrestoviihout any Maria Cog fon

warding or advanmogfreight, commistlon or atorage.
Ittlis of ladingforarvded, and al! directions faiths

fall y attendedto.
Address or apply to. WM. DING ItAl.f,

Canal Calm, nor. Libertyand Waynen rinsborgh.
BINGHAM A DOCX,

No CAI, hirka/a betweenlth Eith,
IAS. WILSON. AV.

NolB2, North !toward an.. Oakmont.
'/AO.

calf' • No In, Westmeet. Naar York.

RELIANCE PORTHOLE BOAT LINE.

Zdeream of theactive partner, in Philadelphla,
1. (die late Jame• M Davls,) produces no Interruption
to the butinms—urrangemenishese been made which
involves the *me Interests precisely, which' have
heretofore existed. The badness Is continued order
be same name and, firm, 'Mr

3 MKS .51 Dana& Cu, Plillndelphiai
JounlirFAD.ik Co., Putsbargh. '

Theseuarim of the patlonage of our many
frIs respectfully splinted. If any perfume bane
demands ararnsi the ouncein, they are requested to
fossil thorn forthwith, for payment.

l'ittshoreh, April 10, '5O. JOON ?STA DEN,
apt?-ti SurvivimultueL

lJi
Pa...anger anti glomlttutoo OMB..

ilibtllAN &DEAN & CO. continuo to bring peon.,
40n1 any Tart of England, Ireland. Ile°nandor
Wriest, noon the moat liberalbenne, wlth their

sal poncluttisty and attention la the wants and eon,
ionof nutrugmnte Wedo notallow our sinewingem to
berobbed by the swictittng 'cordite drat, totem the sea-
ports,.a me take charge or them the moment they re-
port themactves, arid err to their well twine, and do-
camel them without any detmitrun by the Gritship,—
We say titlefcarlcerly, as we defy one ofour promo-
ter. to show tiler they were detained 4S looms by to In
Liverpool, whilst thermions ofothers • 111. detained
month% until they could be rent ID lent.aid era& or
eh ^ p rettehich trio frequentlyproved their coffins. `.,w

\ e miend to perform oar contemn, itonotably,cost
what it mey, and',wt act SO lA.$ the ease lut season,
with etherorheers,—who either performed not all,or
when it sowed their convenience.

Drafts drawn al Vatabargh for any sum from LI to
:moo, payable steep Otherpr,olgclal Danko In In-
land, England, lecotlincl fad Wales.

ROBINSON,Earopearr ar.d Gan4val Alfrot,
10.1 Filthstraauonadoor below Wool:

LIQUORg-1;holppiffitnrii ntildj.;Olartl, Dopey, 00

5 es t.N Rom;
400 bbl. Whistoy; for sale bytar & V MiTtlgiEl;Vigv

COM==M=l
WHOLESALE DRUGUISTI, Comer ofVusi and

Wood atroota, offor for salc,tin favorable terms:
Col bids Whiting;

'

400 Cor Cub. Ammonia;
GO do Alum;: :MO Jo Almon:M.oW;.

300 do Dye Woods; 600 do CrudeTongs,
03 do Lorophitirk; 300 do Liquorice Itpol;
on do Voo. Rod; 300 do !rah Moolni.

do Camphor; 130 do Red Precipitate;
10 do Span. Drown; 130 do Calomel Amer.;
50 do 'I cllOll Octal; 23 .do do Eng.;
10 do Itrim.lona; 200 do Dochor Leaves;

8 do Cloaca; 200 do Rhubarb Root;3 do Chato,Flowers; 400 do Samar, do;.
14co.. Ref. Moroi; 200 do gentian do;
23 do Castile Soap; 200 do Sal Rocheele;
15 do Prussian Illoo,• 200 do Seidlita blimnral
10 do Cale. Muotsla; 300 do Pow'd Rhubarb;
13 do Chrome Orton; 030 dodo Plip.lthri;
sdo do Yellow;100 do do G.Autibi
3do Am. Vermilion; 100 do do Llq. ,Rooi,

GO reams Sand Paper; 100 do do Jaisp;
95 boon Sicily Sumac; 230 do do Af.Capenno;
95bale. llottle Cork.; 200 do Ralph. Zinc;
75or Sutph.Morphia; 300 do Dar Tin;'

12P)lb. Cape Aloe.; 400 do Tamarinds,
1200 do DpChrpmPotish;l36 do goickSiPrini
TAO do rink Root; WA do Orange I'ed;
1500 do Tyke, limber; 75 do Cochineal;
1210 Cream;Tartar; 20 do IlyArotaxl.;
500 do Tana* Aold. SO do Mace;
100 do Rya= , 13 do Granailla

rCIALL-600 Nunes beat Ltlicl7kAail -enr..
ki dbl.., limited diti. .411: ha

003 sonooNltaxen hico

MEM
.-

NW Jamas ligavrars aldlliaglaasta•

even or under O I mediate eare of Ma In-
a ventor,and establisheda for upwards of thirty years.

This elegant preparation • recommended Inall
eases ofbile, acidities,indl mien.ISM, and &veila+the most safe, easy. an. •ffeetum form in which
Magnesia may, and Indeed C only one in which it
!sash; to be exhibited. pease -..g all the propertiesof
the Magnesia notate general •thoutbeg liable
like it, to form dangerous eretibeingnsinthebowels,'
It effectually rums heartbu•n without Miming the
[Oat, of the stomach,as sod pouts',and their ear-
bonuses are known to do; it resents the food of in-
fants taming sour; in all c .• it acts asa pleasing
aperient,and is peculiarly ad .pled to females.

Sir Humphrey Davy testifie that this solution forms
soluble combinations with In acid salts In cams of
goat and gravel, (herby roan emoting their injurious

• tendeney, when other alt ea and even Magnesia
itself, bad failed.

From Sir Philip Crampton Bart., Surgeon General
to the Army inlrclant—-

"Dear Sir—There can be o doubt that Magnesia
may be adminietered more ely in theform of • con-
centrated solution thah fb Detainee. for this, and
many other reasons, I maopinionthat WeField
Megnesin Isa very valuable 'addition to our Materia
Medics. PHILIP CRAMPTON..

Sir James Clarke, Sir A. Cooper, Dr. Bright, and
Mean ...Guthrieand Herbert Ma)) o, ofLondon, strum-
ly recommend Murray's Fluid Magnesia, as being in-
finitely more salesod convenientthan the' solid, and
free from the danger attending the constant use of,
sale or coma.

.THESE 1.11k.Z haerog Lretindopted and highly
and Philadelphia, am now olfered tomanufacturers,
&team, as the moatperfect article in me. or twang,

Their superiority over any other Dice ;hetet,
Scmcw, whether V or snesnsahrmdibyones pasair4
or previa,. preparation, ns the diesrut the thread
in their Renter dantbditv, rapidity, and Perfection
to getout of order. . .

==l:3

PIIILLIALTIII4 Awg.17,1848.
This Is to 'unity that we have pirehesed from P.

IV. Gates the tightof sung hls patent Dies for rat-
tingboas. In ouropinion,lM:Dissan much tape-
rior to any others ws -ars &caudated with for the
purpossof madly balm

P Biome fr.,co.

Pan.sustarni., Aug. 21, IMP.
Ilavtng bad I' W Patent Plea in um In our

establishment for the last eine menthe, far cutting
bolts, twe can in every respect neon:mend. them in
the highest terms,as we have laid all others assay,
they being so far superior—considering them 75 per
cent. cheaperthan any others noVvin use.

RANEY, NEAFIE& CO,
PennWorks, IN.

For tele by theimgorAterilaig6rogia=at!,
03;.of {OOO4 8. Fromst.

. This to to certify that we have pireeased thenitht
to we, and adopted In our bumnuar•P W Oates' Fa.
tent-Screw Cutter, whichwe IdgMy approve of. We
eau do much more work, and we believe Itwill ear.
pass in durabilityand preetsion,as leech u economy
of labor, any dies known to us

MORRIS, TASIIHR k MORRIS. •
Plan.anlinna,Put month, th day, ISIS.

BREIT IMPORTANT CHEMICAL DISCOVERY
CIIUIICAL, COMBINATION

From the Vegdable :Kingdom, to repel Dimmer
Dr. Glaysott,s Extract of litalloir Doak:

and Sarsaparilla.
Cotta e onoamptimt, scrofula, eryripc las,rheumatism,

gout, liver complaints, rental affections,ulcers, a7•
plaits, dropsy. asthma, piles, acurisy, affections of
the bladder and kidney., mercurial diseases, cor-
rupt humors, Mb of blood to the head, fever and.
ague,female complaints, general debility, dlttlit.P-
alet, loss of appetite, headache, colds, costive...
gravel, night , sweats, chanc y savant affections,pelpiustion of the heart, tales, seine In the shill,
sheet, beek,lso
It Is infallible-in all; disease. arising from us ha-

pare state of llislihl.ll.or irregularactions( the sip:

NT., You*, Aug. 19,1849.
Raving adopted P. W.6ates ,"Pritentlnes ufar cut.

ling bolts, Iramire pleasure inaaying, that it MOTO
thanfulmars our espeetatiorth, andIt acrkesita.
non in giving It L.our opinion, that It far exert. cop
other plan in presentau for cutting bolls.

T P SECO& & CO.

We have P.W. Gatn' Patent Dinofor ettidinst
301.01•6, and the economy of PAU( them is so, vary
considerable, thatwe look upon themu Indispensa-
ble to every establishment having any gauntry of
screws to Cat. m.coaslic DEN & CO,

Queue, !day 10, 1940.
In the Vccetable Iflogdom, an Ali-wire Deng ha

deposited plantsand herbs: congenf•l to onr coratito
hon., end •nePted to he cure of disease; and to th,
*edte•ble kingdom does the reason of math as well a

instinctof nni at. -a for entldoutato - -

011WILTICIOmer., Wesmrurrou, 6thSept.,4o.
I hare purchased of W. 11. Scoville,for theVisaed

Ewes, the riebt to use ist nil the apeauls and srmo-
theinternalof mai ale, tomfor _ loom

The Syrup b a scientific compound ofthe 1:061Tel
gable plants In nature, entirely free from delcieriour MISCELLANEOUS.

nervannmineral enbalsnees, and as It expel/

• from thoyramm,Imparts vigor and strangtha
anondlnt agree.

CERTIFICATES.

SirJame. Elarrars
PREPARED under the immediate ease of the in-

ventor, and established tor Stpumrds of thirty

years by theprofession, for removing Bile, Acidities,
nd Illdhgetelotik restoring Appetite, preferring a

moderate state ofthe bowels, and dissolving uricacid
in Gravel end Gon4 also, as en easy remedy for sea
sleknessdand for the febrile affection Incident tochild-
hood it is invaluable. fln the value ofMagnesia as •

remedial agent it is unnecessary to enlarge; but the
Field ['reparation ofSir James Muria! is now the
moat veined by die profession. eg It entirely avoids
thepossibility of those thelgetollseolletatiOillistsuallY
resulting from tie use ofthearticle in powder.

For sale by the importertaand proprietOes agent,
it A FAIItiLTTOCK CO

sepll Cor. Wood A. Front ale.

An extraordinary ease of Scrofula, Erysipelas that U
ter., cored: by the sole ore of Dr. Dayton's 00.*
pound Syrup, Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.

'known, Nov. 17, IBM
Ut Onion—Sin. 1 tender my =there thanks tor

the great benefit 1 have dented from the use of ;rour
valuable syrup. I bate been troubled very bad wit

serofaloth sore, which made its appearance cot m
chin. Idol not pay much attention to itat fist, tap
posing it to be nothing butan eruption thatappear
on pct.-wit far it. It finally began to inerethe, o aril
spread to tb• ,ask part or the head. 1 spplie dto a
physician,who attended MC all to no purpose. Ihad
tried every thing that meld be tried. !settles,SyTr•
up of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, and parallelled
to use it, for I knew that Yellow Dock was one of the
most valuable articles In the world (or the bl sod. 1

I botightyour Syrup', and from this use of one Iottle, 1theld Bee R great change in min.stem. /CO
to the it until I was a well 1 nowfrail like a

T"A"Q—"l°O Your 'earlltsobn'T.4 W"Tr
20 ties Cattiness' 9s lump;
10 bra S. Alyea' IL lb lump;
70qr tam do b lb lamp; for sale by

eepll mitaaat& ItICKETSON- _
new pernn; my bloodThererfectly cemmeml cad fem.
from all im p urities. la nota queetiott.lmt tba
your newly discovered compound . M far superior I
toteareeparillasyrup ever sold.

Thus eel-uneaten, your disposal to pablnth If700
like, andany one yea may refer to ton. Ishish be hap-
py in give themall .the informationeonabout my
CAI!, &O. I remain your obedienteereenc-

(Somme 0. .1 °moms;
113Plurke

.LC STOCKTON has remand for sale, vol 4th
. of Glbbotex History, of the Daeline and Pall of

theLifßoman Empire. • •Life and Letters of Thomas,Campbell,in 2 eel.
Edited by Wm Seattle,hi'

Elementary Skatchesof Moral PhilosophY. By the
late Rev. Sidney Elmith,l6l. A.

Loctermt on theAmerican Eclectic System of Sot-
gaey, By Benjamin 11.1111331

Talbot as Vernon; a Novel.
The ShonleeiKnot, a tale of the seventeenth can.

The beat female medicine known. The Extract of
YellowDock and Innampardla is • poultice, speedy,

and permanent cure fur ell complaints Incident to

Its mild, @lterative cropenies render it peculiarly
applicable to the slender and delicate constitutional
the female. lt is unrivalled in ite<dams upon Bomb
duties as incipient eourampuon, barrenness, leu•
minion., on white% irregular

It of urine, cad general prommun of Um system:
It trans ethately counteracts that &weaningnervou.
pc. and i

s
a...mina la cye female frame,

and Imparts e atenergy and buoyanas rarpraing
Ms, art plateful. We hue egidencoon Lieirlack
induces us strongly to recoloutenl this medicate to
151.11C4 people who bane not beeniblused walk of.
spring.

•

The Scarlet Lettcr, a romance. Ely Nathanle
aerthorne.

iir.w-111141a1
LWE ft LETTERS OP TIIOS CAMPBELL. EditedL hy Wllli. Dettlift, ALD., 0202 of hhit oieentors,
2 vols cloth.

Railway Economy: a treatise An the new art-Ai
transport, its management, pqmpects, and relations,
commercial, financial, and somahwillt ezpoaitlon
of the practical recall. ofthe railways In operationIn
the UnitedKmidom,on thsContlnent,and In Acaeries.
Ily Dionyolus Lardner, D.C.1,-,ke. 1 vol. VActOcloth

ThePut,Present, and FutureoftheIlepoblie,trans•
lama from the French of A. the Latnartlne,anther of
'"The Gerondlne," "Mernoun of: my Youth," "DA..
rime," Zee. 1 vol P&p° cloth. , x.

Hint. toward Reforms in ',enure., Addressee, and.'
other aVrltlngs, by lloraceGreeley. I vol 12toelo.

The Dieter,' of th, Confeeaional. Ify John Dann ,
Hopkins, D. D., Iliehop of the Diocese of Vermont.
I v01.12m0 cloth.

The Conquest el(Wad.. By the anther of"lloche-
laße,"(ElliottWarburton, Esq.,) 2 volelaran.

Cosmos; • sketch of n phylitcal description of the
Universe. Ily Alex VonHumboldt, translntea from
the German by E. C.021. 2 vole 12mo cloth._ •

Gibbon'. Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire,
wall notes by If, 11. Mhos, Ilitrocr'scheap vain=
ltisto, cloth,romplatc to 6 volt of Inc pre vet; 4 vole
received for talc by It HOPKINS

nap, 79 Apollo Ithildinge,Foartlt et

sours. Uxuti. or Falling of Ms Womb, et IS
)I•Jiding.cutedby lr. lioysott's Eztruit

Yellow Lit awl Norwirikrilta, miler every oh
kuown remedy had ',ern tried withoutreli.f.

WI.E.IMIGTIIK, Chip' Feb., Ivi lB3ll.
This iiertifies •that fily wife, agedV 7 yersha

been vadcrine, under trio above complaint (or fist
yen y allof that time confined in her Led.
havefor lota year, constantly employedthe best near
cull talent 1.151could be proolaced to this section if
cantors, without any benefit whatever. Ihave al.
purchased ever? Instrument reeenutteudeA for th•
cure Miler! diseases, all ofwhich proved worthless.

In We spring Of lOro,I we. induced be say Dread*
in ,it Dr. traysett's Yellow beetand 'Sarsaparilla,

war emit !PIT rues months. After ahehad awd
*brut roar weeks, Itwas evident toall that elm

and limit this time she improved rep
vsmed deth ui,d strenuM, until the tilt... -

11r13 entimay removed, and she 14 now enjoyingmost
oxen:tem he chi, WM. PtIONFORT.

we lo.tnti no:stators of V.m. and Jolto Monfort,
[nom that Iko stove statement, no to the steknew ot

gfonion, and Oslo ton care being effected ty
tinysou's Yellow bock and ifsrsgttrille, to Iro evict!,

JANE, FILMY.
HAltAlt POWEIL.i

Great Care at Conautuptlisma.
11.e:7,0MJanuary

Ali lit"vett—War chr 'lrby great benefit which I
t.ave five 4 itom 'our llctract of 1. clime Dock and
eldriaparilla,induces me, as an act of iaMice, to make
thefollowingmatemmllf

After wnatlng. foo two year.from generaldebility
which knally tafertuttated to consitimiuon, I was given
ap by my triendt and rhymeiane an bat may :he aid of
medicine. As last tonsil, I was indnied to:try
your }lmam, and havme mused but two bottles,ac.
rordnig to your direr:noes, I am entirely well. :1
vraelti therelorej ea:neatly recommend year unequal.. .
led Compound in the *Meted who Ovate a poorer 4
pleruout em.t sale remedy. Grautluily your(nem],

DL 117.MTI]
None gettatua chlrao pet oo to large ogaerebottle
• otaanior a clout, all the I:auto or Ow *propblo
Itotier, nun tle wrote. oteoaturepia, 1C134
It on Um aa¢de V•lllypCf. Price Itper bottle,

. •
Lt t..ad by J. U. Para,ceroer uf Fourth .11 W.

nut stmt.. emeuwati, ,t)hin, General Agentfor tlt
South and West, in whom Clantonmast be address

Carter IL 13r0..Erie, W. I'. Judaea ta. Co., Water.
(ova; Ulm h. CLeraona, Croavor,vallei Abel Tune'',
alanuose; Iltra Mll,Tooranda; Bobcat Roy, %Valls-
Lore: lioaenekCatlenabstral Wiloo.ral—,PiWo
!,urah, corm, of liar ket erect and the Diamond.

apLkaltawlY-A

SF.LLEILW FAMILY 1111:DICINF--"Theyare the
medicines of the day.”

rirahoni Station, Okla, Mny 2li /Ng.
R, E.Sellen— I think itright,forthis'Anatol' other',

ZO Mt*. tome fecte in Telenet! 10 your eUceticutFa.
- I bare need yore Verntiftigi lire* lit my own

fancily, one vialfrequently expellieg largoquantities
trey 110 to 2200 worerui from two children. I have
aLo ased yore Lever Pills and Cough Syrup born
faintly, mud they eve, in every Instance, produced
the Keel_ deeired.

• ..
T MOURN theeist sadneas. When other (Bends

around time. Coneeripre departure andreturn.
Annie Laurie. Are we almost there. Low heated
cu. lie. doeth all things Nell y was • lade.
Silvermoon. Grave of Washington. Thou haatrounded; th e gam. , Mullet Beier Roy. lla tied to
lovedones. at home. Cheer my awn Jaannett
oh, Lernell. Spring Flower Waltos. area Walt.
Brattleboro Webs. Salutation Folks. Belly Feu..
Ravel Polka. itUILYLiud Potts. Linda Qntekixep.
Moth iron, Norma!

The above are lest received,and for ode by
J lIMELLOS, -

moan : SI Wood e
C:XZl=l

At I WA engaged In merchandising, I am able to
mate, that I have yet to hoar of the first failurewhere
your medicines have been used in any section of the
country. In conclusion,I may mate that theyare the
medicines of the day, and are destinedto have ...I
extensive popularity. Yours, respectfully,

ttiIIPINNELL.
Pgrpated antiwild by R G t3ELLERS, N073 Wood
reel, awl gold by Ittegguta generally in the two
nes and •tcutlt7. „ jey

EMICt FAXIILY MEDI,
la Medicates of the day."

ifiaartart.•braver., 0110, May Ku 1E49.
R. I.Bellera ..IthniX itright torlbe benefit or tube_

to elate zontelliCtsla relationto your excellent Pant&
ly bletlietnas.
I havedneeyu Verratagelercciy my owe tea-- ---

...1ily, one vili`t7 ~senily answering (or is:pellicle requanuuss lacy to dtkii worms from two chiles*/ I
hare also used your Liver Pills and 'Cough Sleep Co
my fatally, And they pare in every instanceproduced
theefteetdera d. .

A. I am an aged In merohudising, I ant able to
Mato that! e yetto hear of the first failure where
year medics, 1 have been used in my section of the
country In anclusion, I may suiteth at theyare de
medic..e el the day, and art destined in have • very
extensive p•itlartly Your., mance:dully,

SY . fi. Fingutr..
Prepared skid sold by R. i IkiRS,No 67 Wood

street, arid wild by Drury"y s rustily In the two el-
nes and v left sty. my:11

(7.1R o t/;iT .:Ill/oR ntl yta,,,,L ,,1 .V ,.ik,,,R ,..C.11,; h1,. I;oli .41, NI :pal. I.7 he

Senor lhniaa, Ohio county, Va. k
Meet-h 211th, lIRS. i

Me. R. P. Sellers: Dear Pie—l think it a duty I owe

• - .
J. If. lIII4LLOR, Si P7ocmi streekhas reedy.: dui

fllotetng- Nem Mew,"
/All,say e. you see by the vitro hsly llghkdedi-
-13 mated to Rev. C Cook. 06, think not less I less
Wee. Blanche !Open, I linethu; Whenether triads
around thee. The cot beneath the Wilk.. Were thou
bat=tine. AnnieLaurie—Scotch ballad. The Robin• . • . •
—words by Thu Cook, niuste.by Stephen Glover.
Thou haw wounded the spirit that loved Mee. The
Grave of Washington. The Irish Mother's Lament.
Old' Sekton—Russel. Ile donth ell Minks well—
Woodbury. Widow klachree—RasselL Thecottage
ofnay modser—llutchinsons. Low bathedcar—Leven
Din Waltsea—complete.' The Magic BOIL The
Weal or Wedding ;-Polka. Jenny Linda AattliESA
Polka. Lissy Polka. ,Elcarea American Polka. Tip
Top American. Polka. La Belle Baltimore. Polka.
JnlitJ.uy Lind Polka. The Originto t3cot/ish

- Selmstion Polka klirt Polka. Josephine
Polka. Summit Polka. Rosungol Polka. The Pro.
plodquadrilles—Me yekbeer. Jenny Lind Quadrilles:.
The Wreath Daisy Waltzes—Mrs Emma. The
Blebs Drover Boy—venation*by Clem. klanument.
Somas Boar Home- Wrecker's Dater. quickstep.
Loulsmile Marchand Quickstep. ‘Wod Up, Qui .0.•
nen:lYl. .

. . .
to you and in the pu-blio glnera ly, to stale that I have
boonafflicted with tliti"Lker Complaint for • long
out,, and so badly that eu tamest formed:and Woke,
which oft me in a very low state. Having tossli nt
your eekbmted Liver Pills being for-sale by A R
Sharp, in Weal Llberty, and recommended to me by
mp phYdetart, Or. E. elmith, I nonelected to give them
a Ina Lunt. I purrimzed une boo, and found them to

last What they are mmended, TIIE REST LI-
VERPILI, EVER USErecoD, mid after takingfear. boles
Ifind this dlsease has entirely left me, gindl. ant novo
perfectly well. Respectfully yourUsti COLEMAN..

"%Vert Liberty, MnrcAta ilittu...I cart* that I mu penionally acquainted earth tot
7., and tanbear testimony to the truth of

beer s'erufmate. ' A It SHARI'•
ennessanzazi==

ft 1.11.:1114, No 57 ‘i;ookl streitt, and by thou
int the ..ro twoP.

strawberry Plants got blahs at Gesell-.
wood thardests.

Buisrs PTiVIS lloway,3 Seedlings,and Viatortal
These UV the largest and best Savored Int

amen gatall the different varieties now_grovnt
Orders addressol to thtproptleter,West Manehes,

tar, will receive promptattention. J
”Irt4

. .

HAB owete x.x,ririu,exbto eeeey il ;lcur. :i stlndlsPededtt
hum its remarkably wholesome and nutritiousiMati.
Wm as a food for the healthy sitwell as a diet for in.
rands, andalso for the austenanCeof growingchildren
and infants. ' Variousmodes °revoking and preparing
itare given on the wrapper:, i•Though well known in the east, it has ilever.been
introduced to any extentin Pittsburgh. Thesubacnb-
are knee, therefore, made arrangements to 'be eon.
aunty supplied with W, and new offer it to retail
dealers or families on more favorable terms than it
Insever been sold ale Pituhargh.

Will A McCLIIRO &COsag= : InnLiberty st :
, • APisTE'rltillnElv

TO ritErUIILIC.—The oriKmnl only tineendtan-
ame Laver 1. 111. are preparedby It end have
hi. mune cramped In tilnek vela upon the ha ofeach
I ,ox, and Ms .b.nsiare on the eut.ide wrapper—LH
other. Kr. counterfeits, Of baxs imitations.

aplu R E SELLERS, Proprietor

Vvesciiiics I—chi-7 .APIK rllAr I:VEIL!
Justreed, an Invoice or fall jewelled paten tle.

ver Watebeerla carats fine tafier which I can Mila.
low "thirty and tlelny Gott dollato,sod trammed to

tla-26.1433'did ..orment of JEWELRY. nom-
"lFt.VtflatelgiN=l2ll.l7:Tr‘tidblgieT:''''

4•119 ••••I 1,4,4 ....mime
14-limits , GOODS, Aifii—firatt."--

trEasmr, vLEatING a Cu, hoeing •rwinged to
,IIA,alit their entawattention to the sole OfdoineMie
Woolen aml Cotton Coolie, now offer their isn't
awl of.Tailorni Trimming*, Twangs, French.and
CencanClothr, Doesk in*.Cmorimerma dm. at firstrart.

&YU
let IM4Wood st

• .
• Ald Darr prepared to furnish AppleTreelt, (tom theIwell known Nursery of Jacob N. Bream. The
roes will bedelivered al thowhvf at Prtieburghfor

SIP per hundred. , Persons wishing goal thrifty totes
should once their orders seen at theDrug, Seed,and
Perfumery Warehouse,corner ofWaal andStith sta.
•pll , SN NVI OK.EILBItAN:■aw tioodireitirw itioodi •

KLEI3ER has but received a fins lot of,DrassH Instruments of thotwatiManafaernne,selested
by himself with greet taro, forthis market,such as
Valve Trombones,Ses Iforsts,_ Bugles,Cometa,Tubosh
&c.; aim, • fine selection ofMesta Hazel, plagims
two and three must Fiatinu,Acennleents,Zen. P,he.
Alsosr periorGana. and !MiranSteiner', anditnu.ineNeapolitan Ft Suing, four lengths. la spkandidSIGN Oh TliE GOLDEN IIARp,

auger lot ,Third street.:

‘7(rRITES celebrated STIeiCINGI.4.,VE AND
V STRENGTHENING pliesTEn,price lgicts—

A sovereign remedy for chsonio Mnemonic areetrons,wesmesa and lameness of most puts of the body,
scalds, burns, sores, of most' tindiestrt. swellings,
sprains, bruins, cornsand felons en firstcoming.
Also, the most convenient %wreak, toting salve for
strengthening piasters and drilla or thefeet.

For setts by S NAPICKERSFIAII
"more _ Sixth & Wood at.•
Woofs -a -4i IliTMMelia

GWINE to Runall Night: Pony Day;
'Poky Junco;Go down 'Oda ColtonField;

Nally we, a Lad), deo.
-

ALSO:
Rind tattle Loved Ones at lloreti•

Row thy boat lightly; 7me Love. biT. Hood;
Oar way tenonsMa its,dung
A .wmedley soy, by ILCouen;
Jenny Gm,: music by Mull.;
Joys that wereetownina, Weddingthlareh;
God bless tho hardy marine" SchoyllUll wets;
Coantipt`oDeparture,by W. C. Glover;
Sound.from Home; Waltzes, Etteyermarkloche Co;
Law Iloon of Sammer,tway,warlations by Hem
United :Rates Polka; Ladieot Soovedle Polka;
Corn Cracker Quadrtlle; lmtisnuo Quedrillo;
Rezones of Italy; Menu, Trio.,
A large assortment of New Node onland. to which

additions to made weekly. For Ole by
nob23. J. 11.5111LL0R,01 Woadat.

4.lbaap btandard Iltztetry.
Tall/HE'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND ts dolepub-.
jUll.lbadrig LI limper It dre,s, in 6 vels. cloth and

paper. at 40 eents per vol. Three 'GIs !received, gad
for mil* by It HOPKINS,'
• apt, . ISApollo lloildinso.. Fourthat.
i'llt—lnta,bags pane ttio and naval ,
Veawase--10 [as manta,dipped, andlrEann;

Chutota--150bxs Cram and En.fflish Dail
. • Gina-29dos Hemp and.M.lo.o

=Cues—SD blatts•
novas-4 barrel • ,'. , . ,

...:' Chaste—So M. Commonand balftspvdslo,
Flit-01 bobsand hallbrli blackere4and Salmon; I

. ' GIA43-59boo mallet! slit.; , ,
'- Hatta-1200 Prime Veninen; ; ~,.•

1000Sugar Cured; , .
Innum—nolb. S F Rod 1,1.111,4 ' ,
Pcx—it do: llortimns Enoch and Copyi*.
Mosassas,2o brit N Orleans; , •

" .I 0 ?AlfWIN 5tg.....r Hissai , , .JTUSTreeld, an elegant plain- aosevromlit mg. Plano
Qom, the celebrated manufactory otAtinmi

Cleric, N.Y., of superiortone,and very mederate Pries
For salebyH. •

-

dela , I. ly,Woodwells.
LLLAMS' IVORY 141ARVItiotinkerlfor removing Tenni, SeetWr en

substances destruetite to theTeeth. It is del icious to
the taste, elenhelng the meth,hailingand etreNathan.

theeoVeT:it'oTe lare'fonVtgelb,' de7o R E SELLnRSi 67 Wood to

Morraanj..idc7:monadeanlatits;
Maccazotn—W Lb.Itdalia-N4;1101.4 .11.11-50 lbo -

au..-200 kegs aaaonodl ".

Plcats.-3 dosjgra snorted:Pfresi cn"...-3-03''rearo b's.b=
Pavnaa-100 lballordoans;
F0...-50 ball -Botta4nd Cast Slool;1
floo.l-10 bbd bl Orleans and C .
Tza—GO partasea Uttan,and DrnoN

It, 5, del lb lornpV, IWant doaoalcurrink, I. • :
For gale by D ,

Corner offiflbatidllirood ata.2-0Dronellea, Wity.o,(Mot ago.

50 variolvimages,411rel liollandtpPuTt":47ll:9:Wisty
20qt Maderla:Wittot
20 ekr Oporto do,
20 Idris nordestx ClOl.l,
10Irfpipet Spanish Rod WILle,
00 las Darleax Mat,:

AO bra Manzi Winot
larl• Preach Whlt*WinaVoLpior,

Reed maSeby bIILLER ZIM=SOPiso sin11.1betlybi

„ •

-rear - REED,. ROUSE,I\ Eisso
Emma & 13AIIBlrat. Proprl braPlahr &poor, EPa.GENERAL. STAGE OFF/CE—Brie, asto'hi Wand :Soot:ens Sines, lowa this hours iittil. -Iages toAnd from SWIM Ind.Paskat Bo

' hi. W. Kura, late of Atsinican IBS
. "O. W:Basisk,lsts of asFurman UPI10611.

13/t.1/1.

PATENT 'DIES FOR CUTTING SCREWS.
New York

machinirts, shipInalito, Pre., with the utmost coed
Core trret, consists in their en;ting scar=
:ore+ the nto be rat, which reiptire n swage...

.of the', solid iron, without miring it in the fens:
of work, and in their simplicity and little lability

ries nadir the.traperrlaton of the DeParmulmt. P. W.
Gatee.ratent Inae^for mattingrem-wenn metal, they
having been tried In two of the lame tusanale, and
found to ?, very ediejlen4 ,and eneelient.

Cot 04in.
Heuer cm Vans en Dons, j

' Asluannaran, Sept25, Ina9. S
Coma& ring (Wes' Patented Improvement for en.

tiny screws on metal to he rvaluable our,l have, by

"titofthrgblef 'VthinUe7eEdofaViemiftegetee,Na
Scoville{ Samuel ?dower, Ead ,the rig Istomake
and it. ' ,paid no' pir oo setr emeir6ftetritTLier, U,:.&7o7 11716,....

nsaLlso by
Sadalo Works,
NM* tr. Ashley, Roehestm
Roulett k. Co, Gloucester, N. it; '
liarmood & Snyder, Schuylkill COnntli
Birtierk,_New York;

tiatissi"VO,7lebn'tintr' Y;

Corr & Co, MonsiMent Works-pat;
ilan;Coren,Rochester;
ato4 Ayres, NewTurk
Allan. Works,' do;
Peale & Stingily, do;
Writ Point Foundry;
Norris & Rio, Philadelphia;
A links, Ltrerdeabargh, Se;
Welsvosth A Nason,lloston and New Yost.
Losiell Maeda° Shop Lowe
Amecskesur Co,klonchester, NII;
Lyda.& Somber, Scull Boston.

'andriurnerona others.

No 1131 ehlne,lo acts dies Atapetri to 212 PO. 1115.
Nod Ida 8 do I toll price ISISD
No 3 do D do " Ito 1, price IMO
„all Wertaddressed to Gates& NS/inlaid, Chrhaigis.YelpphiailitailnieootMen'fit 'afric??orand Taps, with 'Mom achines for suing them.

will meet withprompt _attentive.
Cimino May 3,1852 letd6m

MISCELLANEOUS. •••

.11.7aMOVAL.
PALSIER, HANNA A CO. hese removed their

Cadhenge °flee to northwest coiner of Wood
and Third wrests.. ,

I NOTICE,
E IWertncrehire heretofore existing betweentheTeutqieribers; under tue firm or Ilurbridge, Wilson

& Co., Was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The bneinew of thefirm willbe settled try J. W. Mx-
-61-Wm,. tVm, Veileon, Jr.

'
cut,. of whom Is embat-

tled tones the name of thefirrn in liqu, dadon
IJ. W. IttiltilltlDGC,

.I • Wm. WlL,ori,Jr.; •

LYON, 811088 b. CO.
Pittsburgh, Job, I, I' ..7-1,4

co.PAIII. NlCatillml • • I ,

j.taSy.lil lir•oe nTale'r irgent& stel; L .70;
bridge

Diholee-
& Inglirant,to witarnet a Wholutale Grocery

and General Commission Uusiness,in die boasts lately r
*corned byßurblndge„Wilson A C0,116Waterdriusturgh,Jitly I, 1.10.--Iye

CO.P.IL,BAIIIIED•SIIIP•
Eltweakerlbers harrel,thleilay formed sic a-partner-

ishiP ender the'firm or%V & N Wilson, r the per-
mse ottransaming the 'Choleraic Grocerylland Com- .pots:Won Unstoessi at N 20 Wood mint..

Writ WILI,IoN, Jr.
Yhmbitrgh.l,l23o-AY4 HUNS. WILSON

amlUnB nekwourn
ECTIFYING 'DIST! LESS, and Tea Cl'W/ne-p
literchnnts, East shipof theDismentd, Littshargh,

are no* offering etdm ry lowest prices for oasis.
Rectified win:tny, Gin,ninl Dottiest. Wendy: also,
French Grandy, llolltindGin, Jamaica Sp it,,Loo-

lmGin,Ish Wldskeyi Ram, itc. Port, Be.-deta, Chapagne, Claret, Mtwentell,Malaga, 'rena-
-1 leant ind Lisbon ;Wilma, Wholesale& Retell., day 3

—Atwaga on hand amide to
riles of Priming. Paper; Rag

Medium,and Dorae'CrownPaper; Crown, Medium. and
lee Paper, Paneboard.die. &a.

IMAI3B.IIAtit.,Ed Weed at,
'Agent for Clinton Mina.

RINTING PAPER-
onler, The venous

reppLeg
sizesrstraer Wrappmg
DolablPCtemaest Odle

• W

Wiwi IN: ANERICA—Hciworlil and her na•
PO,deerßuin Sllelntosk,nuthor of“Charroll
.s,""TO seem and to be.* 111.11.2m0

Latter Day'Pomp/der, No 0--The present time.
By Tllotnas Codyslo. -

Csialateas.--IllmmoinafLee and Writingsofno.'
Chalmers, D• 0. 1,. 1.11, Pretentious 9n Rattner
•Analdwy, PoloyldEnid • nets ofChristianity,and HIIIY
Lecture on Divinity,w W two Introductory Lectern
and Cour Addreaves d livered,in• the Now College,
Edinburgh,' by Thom, Chalmers, D. By L. L. B.

voll2mo. • •

Cativo—Lifeof Job Calvin,emilfoled fDvro anther,.
tiesoirees, and partieuarty from hls forrespondenets.

Thomas II Dyer, th portrait. 1 vol Pam.
Foiesle LT R 1101.1:1NS,
51:47 I: Apollo Itaildlngs,FourthD.

id••r
dl

(

Eat
J

COM •• 0

20K"GROSS,6'111: ,
12 a ou?erE

L c : “'
1030 dm ais'd Pin • 1

30 " Shell Sid C

,--41gr..11. Id e, •
&LsI .

•l Combat
Ma; ID do do ver, Inc.

11... Redding
ckct Comb.
0011 " 7 ; •iTOI7;
Combe,•
Linfrtlo;

le Combs. rev'd and 'kn.sal• to:
C YEA:GE:II,M Market st

XA01.56 FOLINDIZY.
PANzernituuSp.w.a. r•lst.

undenavrsed, nuncenedto "Artiturs W. Emile&
j lann, beg iCDCe AO infonnthe citizenn 6,4.444_1andpaid. generalithattlier have rebirth Ow EA
GLh FOUNDRY' d erenow In 4110par:44k
44 part of their antra. ready far the market
Amongst whiehArt,Cooking &awes; Coal 'sand Mot
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